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THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1918.
1JUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
w. mUlt not overlook the fact that
Ruui. collapled, Dot bee.OM of the
Gormaua on ber borden, but bee_o••
.he failed to or,ani•• aDd feed ber
own cilia.a.hip. W. mUlt be warDed
th.t if we are to emerae yictorioue
from lhl. war we cannot ri." the coJ�
t
PARTY NEAJt NEVILLE.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL l,a;:: �r;:: ;;':':;th!!,v�::.t �:=:I. �--------------.. Neville lut 'l'hu",day nenlng WBII
Mr. '1'. A. Joncs, of Savannah, was THE KHE.WHA.WAS largel, attended and enjoyed very
• vIsitor to the e"lby during the week
MIS. GU..,. Lee was haste... .., tile
..ncll. Those who attended were
Mr. and Hn� .: Monsalvatge and Khe.Wha-W" dub on Tuesd"y after- Mlssee Maybel MeElveen. Zol" De­
ehildren are spending the week In Sa- noon Knitting and .ewlng were dono Loach,
Irene Hedges, Katie Maud De-
"annu. for an hour, Riter which refre.hments Leach,
Ethel Hartin, KatIe Lou Dell-
" • • were served. Thoee pre.ent were mark, Minnie Lee DeLoaeh, Robena
Mr. Dan Lee, of Jueksonville, ,.Ia., M,•• GUMla Lee, Hiss Anne Johuton, Hodges,
HattIe NesmIth, MaxIe Ne­
w... a "fisltor to the CIty durlnC the
M,s. Bee. Lee, HI80 Annabel Holland, smitb, LIllie
Wate rs , EUnice Wate ... ,
week-end.
M,sees Anna and Louise Hughee, Vi.. Gussie Donaldson, Agnee Denmark,
dayMl'1!.,n SDa,,·aDnn· aAh" rdWl·etnh• h·Paer"s�s:re,d=. Kate MeDougald, H,." Grover Brn· ::n;0�;:e,D�:7!:�°"H�:�:. a;�I��nfl. and Carrie Futch, Mamie Hagin,
Frank Arden.
" " " THE X'S. Eumce Ande ...on and M ....rs Ethan
Mrs. O. T. McLemore left Wedne.. Proctor, Grady NeVIl, Arthur De-
day for a VISIt of several days WIth Tbe X's were delightfully enter- Loaeh, Jmk Denmark, WIllie Nesmith,
relatIves In Kentucky. talned on last Satarday aftemooa by Hampton Brannen, Grady Futch, Fel-
• • • M,s. EdIth Mae Kennedy. After all ton Nevil, Chauncy Rushing, Chauney
M... H. S. Blitch spent several days hour spent In kmtting, the guests Futch, Leon NeVIl, Brook. DeLoach,
last week as the guest of Mrs Dan wero served delieioua refreshments Arlie NeVIl, Edwm DeLoach, Ray­
Blitch, near Portal Those present were MIsses Sybil WII- mond Hodges, Sam and Walter WII­
Dr. C H. Pa:",:h �pent lut week- IIams, Beth Anderson, Annie Laurie ROn, Astor Proctor and Ernest Ne­
end as the guest of hIS daughter, Mrs. Turner, Hennetta Parrtsh,
Annie Bnutll
W. H. Blitch, at Valdosta. Brooks Grimes,
Nellie Smith, EII>IB-
• " " beth Blitch, Lenabelle Brannen, Wil-
MeBBrs. Jesse O. Johnston, G. ,.. Ite Olltff, Camlla AIken, Sarah Thrash­
MeElvy and Harrold Lee, of Camp er and EdIth Mae Kennedy
Wheeler, spent Sunday here.
" ..
Rev J. S McLemore left yesterday
for h;s home at Bradentown, Fla,
after a VISIt to hIS mother here
• • •
Mr Outland McDougald, of Savan_
nah, IS spendIng the week WIth hIS
parents, M,. and Mrs J A McDoa­
gald
• • •
Mr WIllie Edmundson, who I' m
the navy at Charleston, spent a tew
days vlsltmg frIends here dunng the
week
• • •
RUB-MY-TISM-Antlseptic, Relieves
Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralg18, ete
(10jan3m)
Disburse...nta
$12,720.36
COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
STATEMENT
ICity of State.boro for MontI. E"d,n.
Dee_ber 31, 1.17. IRccelJ)tllDee. 1, balance $ T,967.44
Tax notatlo,," -------- 1.60
ISpeciel tax 112100Street tax 2860Water and IlIrht recelpta__ 1,65320Fine. :24.30
Pound fe.. -----________ 1.501Building' perml' 60
Sale of acrap 8631
Turning on fee__________ 1 50
TUItIon by county 600
General taxes eolleeted___ 1,71533
FuelFuel 296
5«,1111 clean Inilk---and it's rich in
Crellin, 8 cents pinta 14 cent. quart.
(
FIELD'S125.00
46.86
13895
9920
1,1162 47
65.21
6972
32350
70.90
10.60
22743
12.00
2,36603
6.40
4636
20.00
8478
Teachers' mstitute Oil February I.
�:�:��:::::'w:7:;:::E:IRp!l1 CQt!ltp nnpr'lonQthe meeting In an Informal wa,. Alii UU till U U U U 61)teache", are urged to be present Do I _
not forget the date. wm meet at 10 I CIT� PROPERTY THAT IS WORTH
o'cloek at the court house. THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE
No .... IB an excellent time to plant LOOKING FOR REAL BARGAINli
out shnde trees around the achoola. HERE THEY ARE
Get some good shade trees and plant
Salanes _
Street repalnn!!, _
Street cleaning _
Scavenger _
Fuel _
Supplies _
Water Metors _
Pay roll plant _
Office expense _
Pound fees _
Line rnaterial _
CIty election _
School tax _
Water and light _
L,ght mete... _
Insurance _
Lubrtcatlnlt 011 and waste_
Police uniforms and equIp-
ment _
RepaJrlng brtdge. _
Cemetery _
Seweralte bond Interest._
Fire fightlnlC eqUlpment._
Firemen puy roll _
RepaIrs to plant _
Expense fire department __
ExtenSIOn lines and plpe"-
Feed _
Pipe hne material _
Sewerage _
AudltlllR" _
PolIce salaries _
School fund _
Bulunce _
WILL LEAVE STATESBORO.
H S Geery, the farm loan speclal­
let, who bas been 1n bUSIness here for
two years, I. leavmg Statesboro th,s
week, haVIng accepted a pOSItIOn WIth
the Pearson8-Tart Land CredIt Com­
pany of Chicago, to open ...an office In
MISSISSIPPI Mr Geery state. that
he has some very warm friends In
Bulloch county and for thIS reason
I egreto to lenve, but feels thnt the
opportuntty offered to become a!!30-
cmtcd wlth thiS concern" one he can_
not refu""
them out. Plan your school garden
Make a hot bed and plant seeds BO 8S
to have planta early. -You can have
cabbage plants, tomato plants, and
other plantu that you can use and sell
to funners to transplant. Try It It
WIll gIve your Bchool chIldren excel­
lent trainIng and WIll be profitable,
as woll
NotICed trash on the floor and In
the yards of some of our school. I
wonder how long It WIll be pennltted
to rernam there __ 0 worse example
than to keep a dirty house aud a
trashy yard. If teachers are not able
to get the chIldren Interested In keep­
Ing house and yards well cleaned, the
teacher ought to resIgn and let a
teacher In who can and WIll do thIS
much. If your house and yards arc
not clean, clean them and keep them
clenn.
Work has been started on the Elso
school house, after so long a tlDle
They WIll now, no doubt, bUIld a real
school house. It WIll be a modern
country .chool, well lighted and ven­
tIlated, If pans are calTled out that
arc submItted. Let us all pull to
gether at Esla, and we WIll soon bave
what has 110 long been needed there.
Now Is the tlDle for the boys to
select theIr calve. and PlgB for the
clubs th,S year There IB money m It
lape. of another C"f our ...ocial•• In for the boys 88 well 88 the very best
tbi. war frolll tbit caa... -U. S. Food of training. Send your name! 1ft to
Admini.tratio... Mr. LIddell, the county agent, who
PART OF srn'ifAUTo LAW WIll enroll you and furmsh you WIth
15 HELD TO BE INVALID
nil needed informatIOn He WIll S6-
Ilect PIgs
for you or find them and let
Safe P...... F_tur. of Motor V•. you select. JOIn the elubs.
bid. lAw Need. Doctorin.. Teachers who have to stand .peeml
examination WIll notlce the papers
That part of the Georgta motor ror the announ�ement. It wIll appear
vehicle law which Becks to Insure Mfe
In next week's Issue Belter be mak.
passage on the public h,ghways of mg preparatIOns. Your tallure to
automobIles approaching In oPPosIte paas a credItable exammatlOn WIll be
directIons 18 no good and cannot be your loss. Get busy and be ready.
enforced MISS HortenRe HalTls has been ap-
The State COUlt of appeals, In Its pOinted by the State Department of
deCISIOn handed down Monday m the AgrIculture to toke charge ot Home0" Saturday afternoon to... e mar- HamIlton case, holds that so much of EconomIcs and DemonstratIOn work
nage of Hr Atkin. Sheffield and M,ss the law of 1915 whIch directs that a
10 thIS county She WIll be glad toSusIe WIlson occurred near Brooklet. dnver on the hIghWay, when ap- meet the gIrls who have been dOingThe groom IS a son of Hr Aaron proached by another, shall "turn h,s club work or those who are InterestedSheffield and the brIde I. a daughter vohlCle to the Tight so as to glVe ono- In the work She WIll VlSlt the gIrlsof Mr MIlledge WIlson The young h If f th t Ia I d d ay If prac
food WI·II WI·n The War
HANDLE NITRATE FUNDS enforcement."
I Wnshmgton, Jan 22 -The eercr� =N=:"'t,"'c"'e=to=D"'�"'b"'t"'o"'rt=a"'a"'d=C"'r"'e"'d"'it"'o"'r"'•.
=
tary of agrIculture today announced
that Geol}\"la bonks deslrmg to handle All persons holding olalms agaInst
funds dertved lrom the sale of South the estate of A J. SmIth, deceased,
are hereby notIfied to present sameAmeTican OItrate should get In touch 'Vlthm the tIme allowed by law, and
�
WIth the varIOUs fann demonstratIOn all persons Indebted to saId estate
agents Upon the recommendatIOn I are reqUired to make Immedlateset-
) of the agents one bank 10 each county I tle'r;l�t3rd day of January. 1918.WIll then be deSIgnated for thIS pur- J W SMITH, AdminIstrator.pose. (3]an6t-p)
IVANHOE RED CROSS DOES
SOME EXCELLENT WORK
613
3.76
350
550.00
50000
45400
204
425
9000
3485
2000
14 75
10000
29750
2116
5,385.13
• • •
Mr J A. Pearson and tamlly, of
Woodburn, Ky., who have been .pend_
Jng some time here, have returned to
theIr home.
The Statesboro Red Cross chapter
Wishes to thank our aUXIliary from
Ivanhoe for the box of supplies that
she sent through us The box con­
tained 2 ewenters, 1 muffler, 9 patrs
socks, 3 palT'S wristlets, 6 operatmg
gowns, 6 operating eape, 6 pane of
operating legginS, 1 dozen towels
WhIle Ivanhoe chapter 18 an aux­
Iliary, yet they were organized nnd at
work bofore we were, and �he has al­
ready sent off boxe. before th,., but
not through u.. What Ivanhoe ha.
done, can be al'Compllshed III other
parts of the county.
W,ll the women not band them­
selve. logether m dIfferent 10cailtICs
and do thIS ..ork' They would be
very much Interested when once they
began to thlllk ot the aId they WIll be
rendering our government and our
boys who are called to the colo",.
Seeretary Local Chapter
----
DR KENNEDY GOING OVER
FrIends of Dr Herbert Kennedy,
who was I ceently commlssloned first
heutenant In the medIcal COlP" Will
be In terested to I earn the Ioe 18 ex-
$12,720.36
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
I urn now local representative for
a number of the leadIng magazmeB'­
the Ladles Home Journal, Woman's
Home Compamon, Literary Digest,
etc.-the perIOdIcals formerly repre­
sonted by Mrs A K McLemore I
WIll thank my trlends and the public
for theIr subscriptIOns
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
Phone 1411 (24Jan2m-p'
pected to be ordered across the watel
WIthin the next few days, If mdee,
e has not already saIled He an,
frs Kennedy have been In New Yorl
1r the past several duys, be hUVln
cen called there from F'on Oglc
harpe for an examination prehm
ary to beIng aSSIgned to du. a
he other SIde
• • •
Mr. Bedford Everett, Mr. A. Mon-
t!8lvatge, MISS Vennle Lee Everett
and M'S8 Sallie Woodcock motored to
• Augusta last Saturday.
· . "
Mess.... Brooks Denmark, Remer
Brady and JIm Donaldson left during
the week for Savannah, where they
have b6P ennsted III the lIavy.
• • •
Me88rs. Herbert KIngery and Char_
lIe Donaldson, who have been on the
waIting list of the naval reserve for
eome time, reeelved theIr calls to day
and left this evening for Savannah to
enter the service.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY.
DAVIS-BRUNDAGE.A very intereoting occBllion wa. the
observance of the seventy-seventh
bIrthday of M... Jolm Deal, at her
home near StillIOn, on the 11th of the
present month There were present
all her hVlng chIldren and grandchIl­
dren, makmg qUIte a gathermg Mr.
Deal ha. been an invalid for the past'
fourteen ya... , though she remolns
cheerful lind IS a delight to her famIly
and fnend., and many more bIrthday
oces.lons are WIshed for her.
Mr. Anderson Brundage and M"
cbecca DaVIS were malTled Bunda
ltemoon, the 20th, Rev. J. H. Ste"
rt offiCUlting
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
WILSON-SHEFFIELD
• • •
M.... W. H. DeLoach and chIldren,
aecompamed by Mr. Oharhe Benmark
and MI... Lula Wate"" motored to
MIdville Sunday to be the gueBt. ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklin for the
The membera of the North Sid
lub mot Wlth MISS Kathleen Jd(
roan 011 Tuesday Irlternoon. AJ
or a ploosant hour spent in kmttlll
lie hoetess served tea
The member. present were M,.se
ucy Bhtch, Mary Beth SmIth, A
Ie OUlff, Ulma Oll.tf, Georgta Bhtch
,uth ParTiRh lind Meadnme. Fran,
.alfour, Harry Smith and Inman Fo),
Break your Cold or LaGrippe
with a few dosea of 666. (1 10day. M ... Franklm, before her mar­
riage a year ago, was M ... Blanche
DeLoach. Sunday beIng the malTlBge
annIversary, each guest gave a pleee
of eroekery ware
NOTICE.
Friends sympath,ze WIth Mr and
M",. G. A. Boyd In the death of theIr
little one, who died today after an Ill­
ness of only a few day.
I am representing the McNeel Mllr­
ble Co , of Martetta, Gil , the larlte.t,
best and the only eqUIpped monu­
ment plant In the South They own
theIr own Georgia quarnes, and It IS
reasonable that they can gIve you
goods cheaper than other mIll.. I
WIll apprcetnte the patronage of my
frIends and the publte In lCeneral.
C W ENNEIS.
(8nov3m-c)
BOYD INFANT.
Teachers are requested to report
all chIldren that are absent from
school tn theIr respective d,strtcts
The law says that they must attend,
and we must see to It that all chIl­
dren are put In school If you know
of any family that IS out, report them
at once and we WIll put the officers
of the law behind them and see what
IS holdIng them out. Report them at
Don�t "VVaste It
THE DEMAND OF THE PRESENT IS FOR
EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
once
RISING SUN, SELF RISING FLOUR, IS NOT ONLY
ECONOMICAL AND SIMPLE IN USE, BUT COM­
BINES THE MORE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS NECES­
SARY TO HEALTH INTO A FOOD PRODUCT THAT
IS PURE, EXCELLENT-AND EFFICIENT.
RISING SUN ?REVENTS WASTE
IN THE KITCHEN.
THE RED MILLS WILL CONTINUE. TO MAKE
RISING SUN FROM THE BEST FLOUR OBTAtN­
ABLE, SCIENTIFICALLY BLEJlfDED WITH PURE
SEASONING AND LEAVENING INGREDIENTS INTO
A FLOUR THAT WILL UPHOLD RED MILL PRES­
TIGE.
BUY A THRIFT STAMP
TODAY!
Nashville Roller Mills
Two handsome home. on Sou�
Matn street II you want a bargaIn
In somethmg that IS worth the prtce,
take a look at them Cheap and 00
>"
easy tenns
Do not forget the fact that I call
sell you the best vacant lot on Nortlo
M;lIn sreet.
"
Two large lots on Chul ch street,
close tn, sIze 100 by 200 feet, prtce,
$500 They WIll pay well to bUIld
houses 011 to rent Thtnk about thera
34 acres, WIth good bUlldmgs, just
at the ltmlts of the CIty, prtce $2,900.
Easy terms
27 acres just out of town, prlc.
,850
18 acres, WIth large nlco bUlldlllg
10 the cIty 11Dllts Th,s IS an Ideal
place for a daIry or poult,., fann;
plenty of running water
• .,. acres, lar� l1-room dwellmc
tn the cIty limits; apleDdld outbuli"­
lOgS, Including .ervant house
3 acres on tbe corner of East Mal.
and Lee streeta, at a prtce you could
not get a small lot at ne" ..... up In
town.
10 houses and lots for colored peo­
ple that IS a floe tny""tment. Look at
at them.
I want property of every kmd te
sell or buy and It you are thlllklnC
of seiling or buytng real estate, I ara
sure I can belp you out If you WIll
come to Ice me List your propertr
WIth me now and we can bave plenl¥
of tIme to get the b ...t reoults
YOURS TRUl.Y,
J. f. f1E�DS
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.
MULES FOR SALE
By vIrtue of an order passed by the
board of county commlSS10l1eI'S in I eg_
ulnr BeSS1O", eJght or nme good, sound
mules belongmg to the county and I.
use upon the public roads, will be
offered for sale at public outery to
the blghest bidder for cash before tlte
court house door m Statesboro on the
fi'""t Tuesday In February, 1918, Wlth-
10 the legal hours of onle
J V BRUNSON,
(24Jan2t-c) Chmn Board
COON DOGS FOR SALE
A few good COOD hound. for sale
Long ears, cold traIlers. good tree
barkers t also puppies from good coon
dOlt stock, $3 60 up
BOROUGHS COON-HOUND FARM,
14 {nmun St., State.boro, Ga
(
w. O. Shuptrine
/
BULLOCI-I TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
Bulloch Tim•• , E.tabli.bed Jul" 1882 \ C lid t d J 22 1917.State.boro New., EIl'b March. 1900. ( ODIO
•• anuary ,
DETAILED RULING ON
INDUSTRIES AFFECTED
LIST INCLUDES EXEMPTIONS AS
WELL AS DISTINCTIONS TO BE
� .
FOLLOWED ON MONDAYS.
Washmgton, Jan. 26._Rullngs �nd
interpretatIOns deslgnated to make
dear what IS expected of the public
In observance of the government's
<>rder shutting down mdustl\Y every
Monday for the next nine weeks were
made public tOOlght by the fuel ad­
mmlstratlOn. They cover most of the
quest10ns raised as to exemptlOns A
summary follows
In forblddmg the use of fuel for
general Industrml and commercl3l
purposes the fuel adnllnJstratlon in­
tended that the WOI d fuel COVOI ev­
erythlllg used 'for prodUCing heat,
]Ight nnd POWCl, mcludlllg coal, coke,
wood, 011, charcoal, natural and nrta­
<CIa! gas, gasoline, kerosene, alcohol,
e� e
The three genm al clusses of manu
iac1lurlllg plunts exemptcltl from opel­
atlon of the oldcI ure Shlpbutldll1g
yards, un plane rnanufacttulOg plants
and mdustllcS ploducmg explOSives
, Other plonts have been exempted on
speCific orders of the wal und navy
depar tments, but the exemptlOns cov_
er only that part of then plan�s spe­
CIfically engaged m turlllng out pro­
ducts for the government The ex­
empted plants have been notIfied that
1;hey are not mcluded 10 the order
All mnnufacturers of woolen and
oCotton goods have been exempted 111-
.safar as they are worklllg on army
or navy contracts. FIOIshmg plants
.and dye works commg WIthin th,s
.,Iass also have been exempted
Users of hydro-electriC power are
lIOt reqUIred to shut down thClr plants
but they may burn only enough fuel
to prevent freeZIng
Woodworkmg mIlls not exempted
"n orders of the war and navy depart..
ment may operate only to the extent
that the" products are placed m theIr
cwn yards for seasonmg Others not
otherwIse exempted, whIch use theIr
own waste for fuel, may operate to
produce suffiCIent fuel to prevent
freezmg WoodworkIng plants sup­
ply 109 fuel to. householders must ap­
ply to local fuel admInistrator for
pennlSSlon to operate to sucit ex­
tent as IS necessary for the welfare
tlf the communIty
I
All mmes of whatever character
are exempted.
Local tuel olllclal. are authorIzed
to change local raIlway servIces as
prOVIded 10r In the order to furlllsh
adequate transportalon for employees
�f exempted Industnes
All places seiling fuel may �emam
cpen to sell fuel only
Local fuel ofl!clRls may modIfy the
order only to the extent necessary to
prevent mJury to healh ModIfica­
tIons, the fuel admlOlstratlOn holds,
Wiay be necessary 10 many commUnI­
ties and cannot be covered In a gen­
eral rulmg. State fuel admlnlstra­
to , are expected to Interpret the or­
eler m every case so as to prevent se­
rIous damage to plants or products.
Sub-contructors supplYing materI­
als to exempted IndustTles are pennlt­
ted to ...perate only If theIr entIre
productIOn goes to exempted plants
ExemptIOns Include all concerns
producmg toodstuffs of a perIshable
nature lor toods for Immedwte con­
sumption The followtng have been
listed as exempt G,raln elevators, po­
tato or vegetable houses, cold stor­
-age, gram storage, gram nnd feed
mills, cereal products manufacturers,
:bakers, canners, milk denIers, cream­
eries, mIlk condensers, and all other
nlllk products manufacturers, packing
l1lnd slaughter houses, Ice plants and
refngerators, sugar manufacturers,
bmder twme manufacturers, ammoma
manufacturers, msectIclde" and fertI­
lizer manufacturers, manufacturers
of fnnn machinery for spnng use,
manufacturers of cereal mIll macbtn­
ery, bag manufacturers, manufactur­
ers of food containers (glass, tin and
wood), and labels for containers
PrIce lists gtvmg quotatIOn. or
market lrnormntIon relatlTe to secur_
ItIes or commodIties may be publl.hed
en Mondays
Magaztnes and weekltes generally
are expected to close If they cun put
out thelT publicatIOns on Ime WIthout
runnmg on Mondays
Collegea, churches, schools, puhlic
libraries and pubhc museums are ex­
emJ>ted.
Other exemptions mclude automo­
lilies and garage !panufactu"rs of
OUR WINTER "CLEAN-UP" SALE IS NEARING
AN END. YET THE PICKING IS STILL GOOD OUR
FINAL PRICES ARE 50 LOW THAT IT WilL PAY �
YOU TO FILL YOUR CLOSETS AND BUREAUS FUu..
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW SPRING
GOODS.
iT IS OUR PLAN TO SELL OUT EVERYTHING WE
HAVE EVERY SEASON, SO THAT YOU CAN AI..­
WAYS FIND STYLISH UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MER­
CI- ANDISE IN OUR STORE. THE GOODS WE ARE
NOW SELLING OUT, FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE
J _;.1: HIGH IN QUALITY AND CORRECT IN STYLE'
�OME IN TODAY AND "PICK OUT" THE THINGSY IU NEED WHILE YOU CAN "GET IN" ON THE
L'�W PRICES.
• A meetmg of Importan.e i. that to
be held m the court house Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Han. C.
G Edwards WIll speak to the people of
Bulloch county on the .ubject of the
ThrIft C'Bmpalgn.
Mr. E_dwards bas been asked_by the
State Director of Thrift, Mr. Hugh
Richardson, of Atlanta, to lIpeak at
a number of plaeOll in the dlstriet,
and has consented to do eo. He is
thoroughly posted on the work pro­
posed, and WIll be able to gIven IIOme
Interesting mfonnatlon to those who
do not understand the plan.
Th,s Thi-tft Stamp and Saorillg Cer­
tIficate campaign is an important one.
CommIttees have been appointed m
TYREE H KIRKLAND CASE AT- almost every sectIOn of the county,
and work has been done In some sec-
of war fact'>rie.. TRACTS ATTENTION IN FEDE-
tlOns, yet the people have not begun
Sldb--lmmediate relea.e of all RAL COURT to be aroused. It la the plan of �he
Dolitical pri.onere.
(Mornmg News) government to lell these certificatesSnenth-Fundameptal democrah- or bonds of the government to the
z_tion of .tate iDttitution.. Keenly alert to the serIousness of people of smaller means. They are
Eillbtlo-The in.titution of equal the al'Cusation agamst hIm and guld- Issued In denominatIons of 26 cents
electoral .uifraae by dia1ect .ecret Ing hIS attorneys, Oliver & Oliver, In for the Thrtft Stsmps and $5.00 for
ballot. \. a gTllltng cross-examinatIOn of WIt- the Savmgs Stampa. They bear 4 per
tha����I��:�""J:�� p�:��::��rn! TO TAKE REJECTED ;:�::::e���y;,�:: '��O�I��fa�� �� �:����;e��Si9��� a��:r�d:�:::�e��great submanne offenSIve against the Metter, charged WIth faIling to regls- well afford to buy .ome or these lit-American lInes of commUnIcatIon With ter for army service as reqUIred by tIe bonds, which pay better mterestFrance In conneetion WIth the Im- MEN IN NEXT DRAFT the congressIOnal act of May, 1917, than even the Liberty Loan bondspending TeutonIc drIve agamst the was yesterday placed on tnal In the It IS expected that two bIllion dollars
west front, IS gIven by Secretary
MEN WITH MINOR DISABILITIES
federal court before Judge Beverly worth of these little bonds WIll be
Baker m hIS weekly mIlitary reVlew, D Evans
d bl I h b h TO BE DRAFTED UNDER NEW·
. taken by the people of tlte United
rna e pu IC ast nlg t y t e war Mr KIrkland," a lawyer and meln_ States Bulloch county's share of
department SYSTEM ber of the finn of KIrkland & Klrk- thIS IS approxImately $60,OQO It ISRecently there has been a marked (Morning News), land of Metter, Candler county no small matter, and the Job ,s bIgdecrease In the number of allied mer- Thousands of men rejected as phy_ WIth hIS brothel, J. D KIrkland, the enough for eve,.y mun and woman In
chant shIps sunk by submarlCs The slCally unfit 'VIII be accepted for the accused took an active hand In IllS the county to huve a part 111.
oxplanatlOn for thIS IS found In the NatIOnal Army when they are agam own defense and apparently was un- COME OUT SATURDAY AFTER­
wltbdrawal of submarme� m prepar- called for exammatlOn under the new dIsturbed by the character of eVl- NOON AND HEAR MR. EDWARDS
atlOn for the coming thrust on land claSSIficatIOn system Flat feet, mIss.. dence gtven for the government. The EXPLAIN THE PLAN
and sea The review says mg fingers or toes or other slight diS- hearmg commenced yesterday mor-
"As the tIme draws near when once abIlities whIch c'lused tho rejectIOn of nmg and the government rested at
agam the enemy 'VIII endeavor to many men by the three local selective 4 30 o'clock About sIxty 'Vltnesses
strIke a deCISIve blow m the west, It servIce boards when the first draft have been called by both SIdes
must be emphaSIzed that he WIll not was being made WIll not phYSICally It IS contended by the government
be content WIth mere mIlitary opera- dIsqualify men under the new ruling that Mr KIrkland IS only 28 years
tlOns on a large scale by Surgeon General Gorgas old, and therefore wlthm the31urVlew
"Durmg the past fortOlght enemy As all men rejected m the first
I
of the selectIve servIce law. The de- STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE WHILE
submartnes have been lecalled .to .draft are bemg recla.sed under the fendant cllllms that I\e IS 31 and ev- CROSSING STREET NEAR THE
home ports to be refitted and the most questIOnnaIre system, they WIll be
I
empt from anny servIce us speCIfied In
powerful submarine offenSIve hlther- reralled before examIning boards and the first call
to und�rtaken may be expected to be subjected to the reVIsed rules. These An applicatIOn fOI II1surance made IIfrs)) R Groover and daughter,
launched agaInst our hnes of com-: lorbld the local boards to exempt any by Mr KIrkland In Mettel durmg MISS Annie, weI e the VIctIms of an
mumcatlOn WIth France, to mterrupt
I
rna" as unfit unless he IS hopelessly 11910, Ehowed that he was bor�, June autol"Q.oblle aCCIdent lust Saturday
the steady flow of men and mUnItIOns dIsqualified.
'
11, 188&, but on cross-exammatlOn a night whIch narrowly mIssed a tatal
for our own amlle. and food supplies I Hundreds rejected by tho local I wItness admItted the accused had told endmg for Mrs. Grover.
for OUI allies. boards m the first draft had
COmPara-!
hIm at the tIme he was uncertaIn of The ladles were eroBSlIlg the street
"Dul Ing the perIod under revIew tlvely slight defects, such as flat feet, h,s age A SImIlar applicatIon to a m front of the S,mmon. store at
renewcd activIty slang the entire enlarged tonSIls and skm dIseases, and fraternal organlzatton Elhpwed the about 5 o'clock, returmng from the
western front IS noted. these, It IS saId, WIll be accepted 10 same date of bIrth, whIle the census Red ClOSS rooms, when they were run
"The regIon bordenng the North the second draft They WIll be pass- report of 1890 gIves h,s nearest blrth_ down by a car driven by a Mr. Tay-
Sen- has once agam become the scene ed on to dlstnct medIcal boards, whIch day a. three years lor, gIVIng hIS place of reSIdence as
of sevel e fighting. will reject only those who cannot be One of the government's citlef WIt- Oak Park, Ga
"A carefully co-ordmated opera- used for nulltary purposes. Those ac- Msses IS Mrs F M Bland of Met- M,s Groover was thrown down and
tlOn undertaken by Bntlsh momtors, cepted WIll be sent to cantonments ter She fixes the matter of Mr Klrk- the car passed over her body, badly
actmg In concert WIth land battenes where they WIll have expert tlcatment land's age by that of one of her sons brulsmg her She was taken from
10 the area north of Ypres, subjected fOI the cIJre of...dlseases "Rls rllother came to see us," Mrs under the cal Ilnd Into the Brooks
the German defenses of Ostend and Under the new system
announcerll
Bland told the court, "when Tyree SImmons Co storel after whIch she
surroundIng country to a severe bom- by Surgeon General Gorgas pmctical_ was a baby. My boy at that tIme was carri.d home. BeSIdes severe
bardment." Iy the only persons exempted on phy- waS about 16 months or morl!. and brUIses about her body••heJr88 sliJr!tt..
slcal grounds by local. boards WIll be was walkmg. Tyree, to the best of IIY
inju�ed in�rnany, MIU :AmPel'.UtI_lt��1q
Break your Cold or LaG'(iPpe Imbecllea and YICtiptl of major an-I m, belief, was about 6 mo ths old at was 8truC� by th' C¥ ut no �
witJa a.few 1110_ of 866. (1-10 menta. the time and 10 sick-Iookinr" told hla oll9ly; luIJ't.
�� vU-__...... - �
glBee, cans for tood, cotton oil, pro­
ducers of lime, hor...hoe rs, laundries,
locomotive factories, manufacturers
of surglcal Implements, surgical dress­
mgs, biclogical serums, medicines
neoded by the government and the
Red Cross, other medicines If local
fuel administrations arc convinced
their production IS necessary for pub­
lic health; manufncturers of mme sup,
plies for coal and 011 production, and
optical glasses; trans-Atlantic steam,
ers, open hearth steel furnaces, power
necessary for loading or unloading
cars or ShIPS
Among the industrIes declared not
exempted arc manufacturers or can·
dy, tobacco, woolen socks and under­
wear and shoes.
The exemptIOn of one or more
offices In a bUIlding does not exempt
the remainder of the bUIlding Rnd
heat and elevatol and hght sel vIce
must be hmlted to the exempted 0(­
fices
BUlldltlg nnd )OUIl associatIOns may
remam open If neccss::u y fOl the pay­
ment of oblIgatIOns becoming due
Offices of fOlelgn govclnments may
lem3l1l open
Brokers' ofhces nrc not exempt
Wholesale StOI es and wal �houses
may rcrnUin open Without heat for the
unloading of fl eIght All stores sell­
mg food are uiged 0'" partroltlc
glounds to close except where neces­
s�lry dlstllbution of food IS endanger_
ed by clOSing The necessIty for I e­
malnlng open WIll be determined by
local fuel officmls
News stands and cIgar Btores may
sell only newspapels and perIOdIcals
Drug stores may sell drugs, medIcal
SUPPlIes and papers ol]ly
News stands 10 hotels, ete, are re­
quested to sell nothing but publlca-
tlOns
Candy stores are not exempt
- Places of amusement permItted to
remam open Mondar may contInue
open Monday mght until theIr usual
closmg hour, even If It IS after mId­
nIght.
Entertainment. or pubbc functIOns
to whIch tIckets were sold or InVlta-
tlons were Issued prIor to January 19,
or whIch otherwise were advertIsed
before January 19, may be held
Lodges and fraternal organIzatIons
aCCllstomed to meet on Monday may
do so.
The SPirit of the order IS to dlscon­
tlDue the sale ot hquor everywhere
on Mondays.
------
NEW EFFORT TO STOP
SUPPLIES TO FRANCE
SIGNS HAVE BEEN NOTED INDI­
CATING ANOTHER SUPREME
EFFORT ON THE WEST.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1918
AUTO THIEVES ARE
QUICKLY ROUNDED UP
PEACE DEMAND
IS SPREADING GAVE THEMSELVES AWAY BY
TRYING TO SELL FORD CAR
ENTIRELY TOO CHEAP.HALF MILLION WORKMEN
IN CITY OF BERLIN ARE
OUT ON STRIKE. W,ll Lovett and his WIfe, colored,
arc In JUlI to await action of the court
London, Jan. 30-Nearly five charged WIth stealing a Ford au tomo­hundred thousand pereons are bile from Mr O. R Waters last Sun­
already on strike in Berlin and day night. Sill"" they were found III
the nwnber is being added to possesSIOn of the car, theIr defense
hourly, the Exchange Tele- WIll probably be flImsy
graph correzpondent at Copen- The allest of lhe two "as b,ought
hagen telegraphs under Tues- about through tllelr own lack of
day's date. The movement is Judgment III trymg to sell the car at
being extended to the provin- too low u prtce-$150 And thus
cial towns.
og�m IS demonstrated the addage thutThe Berlin correspondent of "murdel Will out"
the Politiken of CopenJtagen The cur was tuken f,om the garage
reports that the stril.ers have at MI Wutel s' plllee fOUl nllles eustformed a workmen's council of of Statesbolo some tIme dUllng Sun-
500 with an 'action committee' rluy ntght Early Monday mornlllg
of ten men and two women. in- he noted ItS absence, and he got busy
eluding Hugo Haase, the Inde. In purs,llt He noted lit the sOllie
pendent Socialist leader, and time the absence of W III Lovett and
Ph�lj p S�h�idemQnn, the ma- hIS WIfe, negloes who had come to hiS
.Ie.ltJ '-'-: Itst leader. plnce seekmg employment only the
.O�her memben of the com- week before SUspICIon naturally
mlSlllon tnclu�e. Georb� Lede-Jpomted towUld them, and seUich wa.bour and W,lham Dltbna�:1. based on that clue
Independent Socialisb, and' '.'ucoday mOl nmg teleglaphlc notice
Friederich Ebert and Herr
was sent II' '! IrIOUS (hrectlOns mclud.
Braun, majority Socialists, the mg Claxton.
'
A short tIme I�ter the
dIspatch adds.
• . shelltf was notIfied that the icnr had
All the workmen In the Kell been located nenr Cluxten lind Dep­
shipyards and in the vUlcan!uty MItchell, 10 company' 'Vlth Mrworks at Hamburg, and thou- Waters went ovel to recover It Thesands of miners in the Rhenish
cpr wa; found In the possessIon ·of the
Welltphalian dill�ricts, atruck on Claxton police, and had been dehv­
Monday, accordtng to the Ber- ered to them by n Mr Rogers fann­
linger.VOlllische Zeitung.. Ing near UndIne, The neg�o had
•
Zunch, Jan. 30-The Soctal- proffered to sell the C:lt to Mr. Rog-
1st paper Vorwaerta, announces ers Tuesday for $160 and thIS had
that the Berlin strikers now aroused SuspICIOn. H; went to Clax­
have become more n'lll1le1'0U8 ton to investIgate and fell ,mmed,­
and threatening. They have ately In touch WIth the informatIOn
ad�r�ued the �vernment an from Statesboro of the theft.
�Itimatum, of :wh!ch the follow: Deputy Mltehell went out to Mr
tng are the prInCIpal demand.: Rogers' plantatIOn and later 1ft the
Firat-Accelerated conclulionl �f mght located Lov�tt and hiS WIfe In
a aeneral peace without indemniti••
one of th� negro shanties on the place
or annexation..
Lovett was In hiding under the bed,Secoad - Particlpatioa of work- but came out prgmptly when calledmen'. del•••t.1 of .11 tb. countri..
upon to do 80.in tbe peace D••oll.tionl. --
Third-Amelioration of tbe food
MHTER LAWYER ON
U. S. SLACKER GRILL
.ituahon by better di.tr.bution.
Fourth-Immediate abolition of the
atate of aie,e and re.toratioD of the
ri.ht of public me.tiD" au.pended by
military autboriti•• ,
Fiftb-Abolitioa of militarization
mother I didn't think she'd ever· a ..e
him, My boy was born in 1886 "
The defense subjected Mrs Bland
to a severe cross-examlnation 10
which they sought to slft)w prejudice
against the accused on account of
SUIts handled by KIrkland & Kirkland
against her husband. Counsel also
sought to br ing' out the point that
witness was not an expert In telhng
the age of a child
Mrs Bland vigorously denied that
she was prejudiced and emphatically
stated that she knew nothlllg of her
husbands's actIOns ut law.
"I don't know that I am an 1!xpert
In telling u chIld's age," .he naIvely
replied when asked by defendant's
counsel tho dIrect question, "but L
have hud ten, eIght ure liVing, and I
beheve I can tell 'em to wlthm a few
months, anyhow"
BofO! e the adjournment of COUI t
,It 6 o'clock last night the defense
offel ed u large lIumber of character
WItnesses and endeavored to show
thnt mllilce was back of the plose­
C'utlon
Mr Klrl,land's mother WIlS placed
on the stand and stuted that her son
ut the time of reglstratlon Just sum­
mer WllS 31, and, therefore, did not
come undel the prOVISIons of the se­
lective servICe law Other witnesses
prlllclpally mothels, hkewlse testlhed
as to hIS uge, fiXlllg It by that of theIr
OW11 children
BIG THRIfT MEETING
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
HON CHAS. G. EDWARDS WILL
SPEAK AT THE COURT HOUSE
IN THE AFTERNOON.
----
MRS, GROOnR AND
DAUGHTER ARE HURT
SIMMONS CORNER.
VOL.2�NO."
U. S. TREASURER
TO SPEAK HERE
HON. JOHN BURKE WILL SPEAIt
TO BULLOCH COUNTY CITI­
ZENS HERE THURSDAY.
On Thursday, February 7t1l, .,t
2 30 P. m, the people of Bulloela Icounty WIll have an opportUnlt, ..
hear the treasurer of the United
States, Hon. John Burke.
Needless to say hIS subject will he
an absorbing one-the subject that
engages the wak,ng moments of all
responSIble man, whether the, be­
nch or poor-the subject of financ....
The treasurer of the rIchest coun­
tryon the globe ought to be famIliar
WIth h,s subject. Solomon In all his
glory controlled but a small fraction
of the COIl1 entrusted to thIS man,
Oloesus, the rIChest man of antlqui�.
was worth, perlmps, less than the
amount contrIbuted as war taxes b,.
John D Rockefeller and placed in the
custody of the man who WIll be witll
us next ThurSday.
True, he IS the mere custodIan, but
he WIll glvo some Illuminating figures
to the people of Bulloch county DB.
notIOnal finance.. He WIll show hclW"
the war WIll be won by the natIon, or
group o( natIons, thut C'Bn and will
find the Illst dollar and the last equip..
ment that can be thus purchased. Be
WIll show how the money Is raised and.
how It will b. spent. '1)he fanne... of
Bulloch county for the first time are
contrtbutll1g directly to the coffera of
Uncle Sam They WIll be Interested.
In thIS speech.
BeSIdes, the speal(er I. an .loquat
and conVincing talker. He I. df»..
tlngulshed ex_governor of a great
North-western State. He i8 at ho_
WIth the farmers. He i8 the.dintct
representatIve of the National Go...
ernment; and Bulloch count, Ia fol'­
tunate in haVIng th,. opportunity ta
hear him.
Remember the date, February .,tIt,
at 2,30 p. m.
-----
GERMANS SEE HANDICAP
FACING AMERICAN ARIY
London, Jan. 29.-"The TI'UtIt.
About the American Army," ia t_
tItle ot a long article written by CoL
Gaedke In the Gennan eocial ..t ne_
paper Bremer Zeltung. t
"The entente now h... pinned ita
faith entIrely to Amencan help," _ill
Col. Gaedke.
"It, therefore, iB important that tlltl
Gennans know just how serious IS thia
AmerIcan menace.
"The AmerIcans are comlllg to Eu­
rope to meet the most perfect mstl'll­
ment of war tluit any age ever baa
seen. Can they do It?
"Secretary of War Ba er recentlr
told us that a mllhon and a half were
under trammg. W,th all honesty we _
call hIS attention to the fllct that the
men who are be109 trained can not
terrIfy us. It took the Enghsh two
years to put a mIllion men In a battle
field whIch was qUIte near them. The
AmerIcans, han�lCapped by dlBtane.,
can do no better.
"How are the Americans off for
officers' Where are they to get forty­
five hundred generals and staff of­
ficers? Mr Baker saId he had 9,OOCl
officers of all ranks 10 Apnl, but noW'
has a hundrcd and terl thouaand.
"That truly IS an American malter...
pIece of accomplishment - to lie..
epaulets on 100,000 men and call
them officers. Does Mr. Baker a­
agme that these gentlemen In siz.
ntne or twelve months can become lit
to perform the dlfflClllt tasks of 0111-
cers In modern war!
"What about non-commIssIoned .f­
ficers, who arc so Important for traia­
mg and holdmg together an armr'
Nothing IS comp'lete. Everythiq
must be ImprOVIsed. It IS an Jn80la­
ble problem.
"Ot the total strength the Ameri­
cans are able to muster, it has lIMa
.hown that only a half million c..
get to Europe But then? The entente
leaders have got to expect them. be­
fore next autumn-neutral obse"_
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FARMERS _RESTRICTED FOOD ADMINISTRATOR Ir----------,---.::
IN FLOUR PURC,HASES I FORBIDS BOXES FROM HOME, no COJitnl
ARE NOT P��D TO HOARD IDETCLARES THAT
IT IS A WAST,.;
MORE THAN CITIZENS IN OTH· ,
0 SEND FOOD TO SOLDIER
Il'nument tl.ER WALKS OF LIFE. I SOLDIER BOYS."I used to be hawking and spItting constantly during the day and at night Atlanta Jan. 29-Numerous 111- I Atlauta, Jan. �\H. --1\ HC,W angle of
my head would clog up, making me nervous, restless and unable to sleep at!' the food waste at army camps and
times. Drrppings of mucous III my th\ooat made me wake up each morning
I
quirtes made of Dr. A M. Soule, the cantonments of which there are thrge
with a nasty breath and bad tasting mouth. I had catarrh so bad It began Federal Food Administrator for Geor-, G �M A t d At.to atJect my hearing and I was considered quite deaf," says a well known 1m eorgra aeon, ugus a an
hotel proprieter of Roanoke, Va., Mr. Jos. B. Kennerly. glR, are answered III rulings on file Ianta-c-has been tuken up by Dr. An-
.
"Then one day a friend told me about ACId Iron Mineral and how this III the exceutive offices Clf the state di ow M. Soule, federal Iood admin­
iron was gotten out of the eui th and then concentrated and he said It was I d
..
t tic i At! ta some of istrator for Georgia and by thepowerful stuff. He told me It would help my catarrh If [ snuffed a httle a mrms ra Ion
n an" '
mixed WIth water as strong as [ could stand. I started doing that and I was I which are herewith compiled and I
National Council of Defense or the
amazed how few drops I could stand mixed In half a glass of water. It IS made pubhc for the guidance of those country generally. • I
great stuff. W,thin a few hours my head WIIS cleared and sleep from that I enterprises under [urisdlction of the I Investigntlons have shown that R
time on was easy and restful. Breathing was free and my hearing was vastl,y U tl d Stat F d Ad t -uuon gl eat burden of the waste comes notImproved. I certainly consider It a wonderful remedy for catarrh. I don t I III I' es 00 mmis I
'konw whether many people take It for that, but It surely does the work. [I
nnd the gen�nll public : so much from the manner of handling
gladly recommend It to ohers troubled as I was," declared Mr. Kennelly or Under the head of anti-hourdiug ,food supplies III the camps and can-
NOTE.-Hundreds of people have endorsed Awl Iron MInerai for catarrh, regulations there arc probably more tonmcnts as from the IIIjud,CIOUSFolks WIshing to get immediate rehet should tr y It, Don't put more than a I h th I f I d bfew drops III a glass of water at first. Increase the amount of Iron euch day numerous I equests concermng sales orne oug It u ness nn. would- e There is not a Retail Firm in the world or those ahip-
for a few days lind you'll be amazed at I esults. Incidentally, It mIght be, to farmers and those who supply I
cureful uttentton attention on the ping work into Bulloch county who own a marble quarrymentioned that nothing under the sun IS better than ACId [ron 1'11101 cal for I share-croppers than any other class ,P"I
t of parents, relatives and Iriends at all. We have the same quarry connections aa the beatsore throat. A httle diluted and gargled, stops swelling and heals quickly. of mqumes this particularly pertain,
I
of the men who are In the camps. In concern••A swallow or two won't hurt anyone. '. I I . h
Being just plain, natural Iron, concentrated, It'S about the handiest rem- ling to flour, The following I uhng IS
I espect to t iat practice genet ally t e WE HAVE THE LATEST MACHINERY, AND HIRE
-edy about the house. Get a bottle. The A-I-M trademark IS your guarantee
I
CIted to covel': I following statoment has been Issued . ONLY THE BEST MECHANICS.of strength and quality. All druggiss have It. Sold by Brannen's Phar- The Administration sees no objec= ] "The Council of National De- F • •
macy, SatesbolO, Ga.�ad\'. ticn to the well-known pi aetice of far_ ,fense deSIres to Inform the people
or price!!. write or phone eithe Savanl\.ah or Stateaoro
office.
- - - - -
melS who tuke thell "hent to the mIll, of the country that abundant food IS CECIL W. BRANNEN, Mgr. S. C. LATHAM-,where It IS glound and lccelve In rc- supplIed to the soldlCrs and smlols
tUln thOlr neceSSlI1 y supply of floul. In the camps und C1!ntonments, and
Savannah, Ga. Sales Manager,
ThCl e used to be a custom whel eby that the sendlllg of food to these men
23 W. Main St., St�esboro, Ga.
the fuoner took IllS wheat to the mill, by lhelr fllends and fumlhes IS not Phone.3 7.
;:o.���� :: !�C::�o�l��:: �:h�O��tft�?o C;I�:: left It there nnd til)()k III retUi 11 hiS 1111 any I aspect necessut y, thnt the t ::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�und tho torm Is prosorved Got a bottie flom whenevCI und III such qunntitles agglcgote quantity of food thus t-
from tho druggist todny nnd wrHo tor 11. as he needed It. ThiS hus been stop-! pllvatciy sent IS enOl mOUG and that I POP U LAR�:���,tCd Itb��I�'rcc"'M�������o:dd�CnS� i�: ped by the I'tillng allOWing n mill to much or It IS mOle or leos spOiled,Dradfleld Regulator Co, Dept. D, 300 La. cmry Dilly a thilty d;ty's supply A 1.111<.1 consequently Il1JlltlOUS to the
mar BId;;, Atla.nta., en.. I far'mer who rauel';;o wheat must buy health of the men ThelClOle In the I'-:"\ the.. ��, "\unntltlcS and undcr' thc llltCI est of the consel vutlon of food,
some terml al anyone el.e, and hoard. and also the health of the men, the'
ing Will not be permitted Coullcll of NatlOnul Defense I cquests
An tllustlutlOn may be dlnwll �rom the publiC to discontlllue the sellciIng
thiS, to the effect that. It now behooves of food to the cnmpn."
the flllmers generally to raise wheat I It I-!'\S heen shown by InvestigatlOn
FOR SALE-CITY PROPER fY.
for home consumptlon-fol' fam:ly In ths stuLo.!, �l1'Hl at.tentIOn IS dll ect-
FOR SALE-FARMS. consumptIOn-sInce III that way he Icd to thnt fuct by the food admllllS- Ruth Roland Favorite of 'the Screen Writes
30G uC'res 10 miles south·cast of Good seven-room dwellIng With 15 may bett�1 II1SlIl'e hiS needs, dnd at tll:.'tlOl, In eOlgHl, thut. tIle tender lifO' .' 1 P . t' f 0 .. 1 'pStutesbOlo, near StIlson, Ga. on thc nCles of land III edge of Statesboro, Lhe same tIme enhance the stock of Ihome scntllnent whl�h naturally or nglua 3ln 109 0 rlglna ose{)geechee liver; 50 acr�es cleDled, has 011 South Main stlcet, With sewetug-e, the country prompts the sending of boxes or pack_
<Iwelhng and tenant house: -50 addl- II,gh� watet, andt 01 thel conpvenlel$,c1eOs, 1 A speclilc' I ullllg of the Admlll s- ages of food LO the men III tho ca';;ps FRIENDS OF CIJER 0 COLAilOna} ncres can be cleured, close to ollr ,"",am enuJI lOuse. 1'IC , ,- ::1 • -" school and ,churches. P, Ice, $20 00 000; easy tOl ms. tratlOll of the quantity s(lles of fto�r l's, from a food standpOint, not only, GET THEM ON REQUEST'PCI' UCle. Tmms, one�tlllld cash. bal- An Ideal subulbun home and farm IS as follows: •
Isur-CI.ftOUS
but III non-comfomlty I
unce In one and two years. one-half mile south of StatesbOlo, Flour m towns and Cities should be With the very pUlpose of ronservutlon I -
SU���b�,��,es o� �:,lb)IC so,uot�(te��,,�! �����s;f"�Uf�\,�I�i;;Il."CO�� t\���dDl��p�:l� sold In Clghth to qUllrtel-barrel quan- whIch IS lJelllg camed 0' t to matell-I Call at the Chero-Cola i30ttling Plant and as!'- for c;:opy of �be
miles f,om wllroad st"tlOn, close to ale two nIce dwelhngs and othe, "on- tItles; III rUllll dlStTlctS and farm com- ,ally llld those men In camp to Win I Chero-Cola Calendar for 1918, reproducmg thiS beautiful
school and chUlches; 100 ames ale "emences. Pnce, $10,500.00, one- mUllltles In qU8Iter to half-barrie; the wal. The Will department looks
1
pose of Miss Roland,-the Chero-Cola Girl.
cleured; good 6-room dwelling, two hal� cash, balance easy terms. quantities. vel'y zealously ufter the ptoper care
tenant houses; extra fine land, $60.00 1wo-story bTlck bUlldlllg 35x70f ,,' , I .
per aCI e; one-hulf cash, b,llance on on one-half acre lot at AI cola Ga, I The normal 30-days supply controls of the appetItes of the sold,ers and RUlh Roland, a luvorlle of the mO"lOg picture field. who posed for the
terms costmg over $5000 to C1ect bUlldlllg: generally and IS admmisteled to all III th,s country more than any In the 1918 culcnd"r 01 the Chero-Cola Compao), a. the Chero-Cola Glrl.-I.
97 3" I th t of \v 11 II f $3'000 t f d Id h th tt f f d aCCUDlom,d to "cci,,!,: hers"'l os OIhe...cc her-on the screen. But In aacres 7'.! ml es nor wes U'ICsKe SAorLE ' on easy elms 01 alike. Except.lOnal cases PU8SC on wor ,pel OPS, IS e m�\ er 0 00 special pORe {Of u calendar. featuring the South'. popular drink CHEkO.,Statasboro; 49 acres c1elll'ed, one ten- Q
F
.
f I d h t III under no cond,tIOn will affect the vaL I fOl soldIers fully prOVIded for. The COLA, I. quite a novel sensutlon for her .0 she h.o written the followl....ant house; good conclitlOn; only $35 'Ive acre!! 0 nn Wit en sma "
per Here TClms can be allanged dwelltng In city of Statesboro, good lcllty of any I ule, such as general rule
result IS that the thoughtfulness of cUer: ...
172 acres 3 mIles nOlth-west of rcntlng plope,ty, fOl only $3,000.00 15, which controls the operatIOn of home fOll(s III thIS respect devlOtes
Statesboro, 100 cle,1I ed and m excel- Five d,\elhngs on fOUl aCI e;; of lan.d future dehvery contracts. from and dIsrupts the carefully pre-
lent state of cultivation; 9 room 1 e51- In ("lty of Statesboro; pllce, �2,500, Some of the states are C'Ofning do\vn pared food schedule of the al my and Idence; two tenant hOllses, good parn 16 good busme.3s lots In Blooklet, I '
and outbllll(hngs, on pubhc loud, cheap 10' qUIck sale. Easy telms. heaVIly WIth the enforcement of the the same tIme sends to an InevItable I
close to school and churches. $84.00 Two-ucle lot on South Mam sheet. food control antl-h08ldmg'law, some waste much food that should be used
pet acre, onc-thll'd cash, terms on the undtl' wire fence, convenient for cases of which would serve to Illus- at and conserved by the homes. ThiS,
balance. building'; 1ms bat 11, sewerage and wa- h I G h t h t d tt 1ft th
185 acres of woodland. extra good ter already 011 place Pllce. $950.00. tI ate t at any peop e In eorglll
w 0 00, w en I IS an II ml e( nc � e
:soIl; can eaSily be cleared; some tlm- Nice large two-story 8·loom dwell. entertain an Idea that they can safely world over, that food is us Important
.ber; only $9.45 pel",cle IIIg In Claxton. ,Ga, close to center get by WIth hoarding may be decClv- In figh�lIIg th,s WUl' as bullets
50 aCI es l'h mIles north of States- of town. P, Ice, $2,500. W,ll tIade IIIg themsel\'es.
'boro; 20 cleared; extra fine land. for Stutesboro property.
.PrICe. $5,100.00. 2 a",es In north-east edge of the Dr. Andrew M. Soule,
Federal Food HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS
235 aCI es 6 mIles south-west of CIty, can be dIVIded IIItO lots SUItable AdminIstrator for Georglll, has just With January "omes la<?lIppe Lm-
Statesboro. WIth 90 acres cleared; 6 for colOl ed people; good Illvestment, been offiCIally Informed of very de-I gering
colds seem to settle In the sys-
room dwellIng, good tennnt house, easy tel ms. clsive steps tuk,en by the Federal �em, caUSing one to ache all 0\ el, feelfor $27.00 per acre, one-thll'd cash, Good SIX-loom metul roof house on feverIsh and chilly, tIred, heavy and I
terms on balance. two and one-thll'd acre lot on Spring- Food Administrator of OhIO to ple- droopmg MIS. L,z?,e Tyles, Hender-
6511 aCle farm at St. Ma�ys, on the lield avenue, Guyton, Ga ; close to vent hoarding son, Ky. Willes "My daughter had
coast; 30 acres cleared, 6 room dwell. center of town; all conver1lences; ex· Three men at Conneaut 0., found lagrlppe for thlee weeks. 1 gave her
mg; one tenant house, some tImber; cellen bargain ut $1,650 00. with supplies of Roul In' excess of Foley's Honey und TnI' and now she 15
556 �cres hIgh land; good stock range; One chOICe bUSiness lot, 25x100 all TIght." Bulloch 0, ug Co
all klllds game and fish. PlIce, $8.50 feet, just across street from depot their reasonable r�qullements,
have _
I,er lICI e. at Leeland, Ga.; prIce, $70.00. been forced to turn them back to the MUST APPLY EARLY FOR
100 aCI'es of woodland 2 mles west One 5-room dwelling, finIshed. on store flom whIch they "ere pUlchas- NITRATE OF SODA
of WIllie. Ga., LlbClty county; some PIOCtO!" street; Imce. $1,050; terms I Th t k III
timber; fOJ $6.00 per acre. to SUit pUlchaser.
ec.
_
e same actIOn was a 'en
1a3 acres woodland 18 mIles south- Four vacant lots, sIZe 77'1.!xl05 ft., the case of a woman who had pur- Febru",y 4th IS the last day that
>eHSt ,of Statesbolo, WIth tnnber. for on Proctor street, pl'lee, $265 each, I chased flour suffiCient to last hel for
I
farmers cun put In theIr appllcatlOn
,onlio�\?clPe�r2a��les west of G_arfield. c!l¥'w�e:r;:��nt lots on West Malll st .. more th.an II yea I In a telegram to for nItrate of soda thclt the Ulllted
25 acres cleared, 1-room dwelling, 77 Y..x105 feet, at a burgallI. easy
the SmIth Cosh Store of Conneaut, States go\'ernment IS gOln� to bllng
lots of tlmbCl; close to schools and terms.
<. •
•
from whIch the goods were purchased In. J G LIddell, cOllnty
ai{rlCUlturallchurchcs. Price� $1Q,50 per acre One good �-I oom dwelling. smdl<e- the Federal Food AdmllIlstrator aSk-I agent, has blank upphcatlOns III h,s450 IIcres extlll good red pebble house, barn. etc., on West Malll st.; ed for the names of all other persons Ir. tl h dland 7 miles 1101 thwest of StatesbOlo; pl'Ice, $1,250, tellns easy, like paYing 10 lee In 1e cou.t;,t ouse, an every7.room dwelling, two tenant 'houses lent. \..,ho hav� made pUlchases beyond fClmcl wantIng to make applicatIOn
and outbUlldlllgs; 150 aCles clemed; One lo� Ox200 feet n North SIde thell reason,lble needs, Illstructed the Imust do It Illmself as he has to Sign III Ican clear 150 add,tIOnal aC'l·e.; plenty of Proctor stleet; price $350, store to refund money for the goods personof tImber and wood; pllce $40 pC! One mce 7-1'00m house, finosh ..d t d b th tl ' d 'he .
flere,
I thlOUghout, With 4 nCles clemed land, Te
Ul'ne y e l�ee men an l. The county agent will be In hiS
267 'A. acres 3'1.. mIles south of flee from stumps; good wIre fence, woman, and declaTed
that fUlther office all day Satulday und will be
Statesb;;ro; 80 acres clemed, underlon the edge of StatesbolO; $1,000 sules In such quantIties would be
fol- glad to fill out applicatIOns at that
good wn e fence; g'ood 6-room dwell- cash, tm ms on balance. lowed by prosecutIOn under the Fed- time. ThiS tlltl ate of soda will cost
II1g, one tenant house and outbulld- S'x fi.ne bUlldlllg lots on College eral Food Control Act. One man has the falmer 075 GO fob Savannah,ings' one of the best falms III Bulloch boulevmd. 'r
coun'ty; price $51.25 per acre. Vacant lot 16,%x100 feet on West three and one-half barrels of flour, Ga" and the flelght and stute fertll-
',-- 350-ucl e farm III Apphng county, Malll st., dose.to center of cIty. PrIce. another has two and one-SIxth barrels izer tag fee It will be ut actual cost. ,
11 mIles from Baxley; new 6-room $70000. land the thIrd has three and
three- Don't forget that Febluary 4th IS the I.dwelling, one tenllnt house; fine frUIt One house and lot located on West f h b eJorchard, peaches, pears, figs and Malll street, sIze of lot 62x2111 feet. ourt s arr s. lost day to put III your applicatIOngrapes; 100 acres cleared; price, house newly pamted, good clJlldltlOn. • • __ ._--
$14.50 per acre. Party cleared on Pme, $1500.00. Half Your LIVing-this place thIS yeur $4,000. One good 7-room house and lot on
250 acres five mIles south of States- Grady st.; lot 76x150 ft.; hghts and Wltho·ut Money Costboro at Jimps statIOn; 50 acres water. I Ic1eu;ed und!'r wIre fence; good �ix- Good 7-room house and large lol We nrc all at a danger point On
roolll d--:elhng and �UtbUlldlllgs.' a co!'vemently locatad m Brooklet, Ga. 11'9 U3e ot good common seJMIe In our
very deslrab!e place III )1;ood neIgh: W,ll trade for Statesboro pro)'lerty lU18 tarm and garden opei'll'tlo,l1. de-
'horhood. PrIce only $16.00 per acre, Extra good ten-roo� dwelllllg clOS" ,eads prosperity or our "going broke"
,1 000 oash terms on balance. III and near .chool, WIth water, hgbt.
I
200 acre� 8 mIle. south of States- and sewerage; vacant lot on each SIde �ven at present hleh prlres no on."
boro WIth 60 acres cleared· dwelling of dwelhng, WIth large corner lot: can plant all or neally all cotton blly
and 'outbuildIngs.
'
one of the be.t bargains I have. rm,d and grain at present VIreo I 0111
56-acre farm at Arcola, 87' acres Nice new home and lur5!e lot on supply merchant on Cl e:ll!t n \d t!l,!.I�C
cleared, with dwelling, barn and out- Inman street, "lose in and near tbe money. Foothd and grain Is ,,:ghe�t 1:1
bUlldmgs' le.s than half a mile to one Rchool. proportion
an ure preset;. co C:l
of the b�.t scbools in county, one- Half interest in a brick store at prices.
half mile of railroad station and Brooklet, sell or trade for stock in It·. a time above all others to plav
store ..,tton gIn und other conven- Bulloch Packing Co. sate; to produce all possible tood,
iellc";' I N,ce dwelhng lot at Portal, Ga. crain and torage nupplles on your own/
64 'acres 10 miles northwest of Soine Bulloch Packmg Co. stock ucres; to cut down the store bill.
Statesboro. 4 mIles north of Portal; for sale. .. A good ploce of gcrden grouud,
40 \lcres cleared; Il'ood 6-room dwell- -Good pl\ymg cold drmk and C'Igar rightly planled. rlgbtly tended and
iog and all necessar, outbuildmgs; a busmess m good locatIOn; fine chan�e I(ept planted the year roulld, can I,e
bargain at $2,675. for a bustlmg young man to make made to pay nearly Imlt your 1I\'lng It
100 acres 8 mIles south of StateII- money. will save you mora money thaI! you
boro, 30 acrea cleared, with tenant 3 good lots f,onting on North Main made 011 the best tbree acr�s or c"l�oll
·hou.e and outbu,ldmgs, at only $31.60 street and runmng back ta tbe ex- lOU ever crew'
per aO'l"e. tension of College or MIller street. Hastings' 1918 Seed Dool( tells n;:
about tbe right kind of a money S!l.V·
Ing garden aud tbe vegetables to pul
In It. It tells about the term cropo a.
well and show. you the elear road to
real and regwar farm prosperity. It'.
Ft... Send for It today to H. o.
HAITINGe CO" Atlallta, Ga.-Advt.
-
-
to meet us on every proposttion For
this reason alone 1 am hopeful of u
fuvorubic conclusion of OUI' labor s
The negro members of the comrms­
sion likewi:..e \\ ani u n iflcat.ion und
when It. comes the sacrifice will be
then s and not OUt�.
"One ot the great troubles we nre
having with the negro question IS the
Intolerant views of both Units, which
'JeWS UI e based la r gcly upon South­
I ern laws. Here IS what I mean: In
Virg'inin before white teachers are
I given the TIght to teach III white
schools It IS necessary that they first
t �eac:.! In a negro school. In F'lcr ida
'l't
IS a�amst the law for a white man
to teach negroes. In other words,
I every
state has Its own laws govern­
Illg the negro and there IS no uniform,
,.,ty
of attitude,
"A bout the other matters at Issue
between the two great bodies I may
� suy frankly they have not at all beendisposed of. We have not touched
;, the ImpOI t;lnt question of confer-
r'rIY'YY'ra • Nrh NNrI'..rl' y••rI'rI' Yr/YYN"ri rmg la ity TIghts upon women us prac-
ticed m the Norther n �lethodlst
Some of our SouthCln fnends lose chul'ch,
but I feel sUle we shall be
uble to dIspose of It satisfactorIly to
both SIdes.
liNext to the neg! 0 Issue In pOint
of dIspute If not IS mellt IS the sys­
tem employed In electing bIshops und
thClr tenule of office. We hnye not
th, eshed out that pomt, but I am l'e,l­
sOllolbly sUle the dlffClen"es WIll be
compo�ed befol e adjournment.
"rn fact, we must do somethlllg
ThiS IS out'last chance befol e the
Genel al Conference In May. If we
do not accomphsh somethmg tangI­
ble now evCl ythlllg we have done 111
the matter of IntenSIfYIng good fel­
lowshIP, blotherly love and bloaden­
ing lhe ChTlsttan \'Islon of all of us
WIll go for naught. And th,s must
not come to pass, and It w111 not come
to pass If we but follow the letter
and spmt of the Mastel.
"\Ve do not want to go back home
and to-' our general conference and
tell OUI people the negro questIOn
blocked us, and we do not beheve
our good Southern fllends want th,s.
And on th,s pomt just one final word.
"'fhe questIon of equahty many
but an ecclesl8stlCul sense IS not
countenanced bll the Northern rep­
resentatives. Our earnest desl1'e IS to
so SLI'lP the legIslatIve power of the
neglo ns to muke lum acceptable to
the Southern conference and at the
some tIme not rob hIm wholly of h,s
nghts and his self-Tespect."
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY. MONEY
SAVEr, IS MONEY MADE. PAY CASH AND SAVE
THE BIG DISCOUNT. THE MERCHANT OR FAR.
MER THAT FAILS TO PAY CASH AS HE GOES IS
NOT SAVING MONEY. COME TO SEE US IF YOU
NEED THE MONEY TO SAVE THIS BIG DISCOUNT.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
NORTHfRN METHODISTS
MAKf PLEA FOR UNITY
alght 'Of the fact that even If the
entire delegation favol ed el!mmutlllg
altogethel Lhe negro f"om our legIS­
lative conferences WE! eould not do so
I.gally. He IS an orgalllc palt of the
church and hl!,- membelshlp cannot
be nullIfied by lIny act of ours or of
OUt· general confel ence. If we should
do thiS In the munner deSIred by
some, the negro clement would only
have to appeal to the ciVIl COUI ts to
estabhsh their legal rIghts.
OWe talk of sacnfices on our pUlt
when as a mnttel of fact If the negro
IS deprived of legislatIve rights by our
general confClence the sncnfice WlIl
be entIrely hIS Th,s was very well
put the other day by Dr Robert R.
Jones of New Olleans He IS a segro
lind edItor of the negro papel.
II 'It IS all very well,' Dr. Jnmes
sUld to the commiSSion the other day,
'to talk about the negro being the
crux of the whole Unification lden,
but it takes n little dIfferent aspect
when you happen to be the crux All
we want IS ecclesiastical lecogmtlOn,
BISHOP HAMILTON'S SATURDAY
TALK BEFORE NEGROES DE.
PLORED BY ALL.
(Savannah News)
No wholly pleased WIth the net re­
sults of theIr fil'st week's labors, and
WIth some of Its member� appreclObly
embarrassed if not actually d,smayed
because of untoward happenmgs of
Saturday, the Mehodlst UlllficatlOn
CommiSSion yesterday I enewed Its
seSSions, holdmg two durltlg the dny
There apparently IS no lesselllllg of
belief that a tentatl\'e favorable re­
port WIll be rna<¥' to the two confer­
ences, but th,s may ulke the form of
majority und mInority vle\vs With the
status of the negro the fulcrum of
t1je two.
BIshop HamIlton's bnef tJllk to
the students of the Georgl8 State In­
dustrIal School Saturday has smce
been the subject of much commont.
The bishop quoted some one as hu\,­
ing made Uie statement that the ne­
gro gIven "the spelhng book, the good
book and the pocketbook" would be
as good as the whIte man.
"WIth so much to soy about other
things," said a leadmg member of
that half of the commIssIon repre­
•entmg the NOI them Metho(hst
church to tho Morning News yester­
day, lilt IS extremely unfortunate he
should have mjected such remarks
during n conference of the magnitude
Clf thIS.
"It IS not generally beheved that
Bishop Hamiltonls speech was mtend­
ed as other than a sort of paCIfic fra­
ternahzing WIth the eccleslOstical SIde
uppermost, and hod no remote ref­
erence to the soc tal suggestIon con�
veyed by his words.
"Members of the commlSSlon be·
lieve BIshop HamIlton was Impohtic,
nothmg more," IS the way Northern
and Southern members of the com-
nothing more.'
"We have conSidered the matte!'
of a separate general conference for
the negro, but that plan has ItS objec_
tIOns even If the negro IS willIng to
It. The snme IS true of the miSSIon
proposal. I venture the opinion, how.
ever, thut the commission wIll ap­
prove u plan cUl'tUlling the present
legIslatIve priVIleges of the negro to GETS GOOD RESULTS QUICKLY.
the pomt where he no lo,ngel' will be These few lines from J. E. Haynes,
objected to by tbe Southern mem- McAlester, Okla., desCl ve careful
bers. And th,s IS the most, I think, re"dlllg by everyone who values good
that WIll be don,e at th,s tIme health "I find no medlcme whICh acts
"U h' so mildly and qUlcklv WIth good re-nfortunately for t e commIsSIon suits as F.oley Cathal tic Tablets. They
we havl> extremIsts on both SIdes and
I
empty the stoma"h and bowels. glvmg
these are found nearly altogether all of tho dIgestIVe organs a healthy
among gthe clergy. Where we ex- nctlOn" Bulloch Drug_C_o",'=""""""'"
::��7��:�On%��;:a:��:?£I�::�:'t��� OVfR\VORKEDand have shown their earnest desire ,
TIRfD WOMAN
ICOI{ VINOL
CHILDREN NO EXCEPTION
In Statelboro a;Ei;;;here Youth and IAge Suffer Alike From Kidney
Weaknen.
Is your chIld weak, fraIl and pale?
No control over the k,dneys' ae­
tion'?
Kidney weakness IS a serIOus
thmg-
Far too serious to overlook.
It may mean a hfe of swkhness.
Profit by Statesboro experlCnces,
Use Doan's Kidney PIlls.
Endorsed by Statesboro parents.
Read this Statesboro mother';; en-
dorsement:
Mrs. Horace Waters, 91 East Mam
St.. Statesboro. sn:vs "I have given
Doan's K,dney P,lls to one of my
sons who had been bothered by lod­
ney wct!kness slllce childhood. He
had \,el y httle cuntrol o\'er the kId­
ney secretIOns and It was a constant
SOUl'ce of annoyance both to h1m and
to me, Donn's KIdney P,lls strength­
ened hi. kIdneys and made hIm
stronger."
tory conclUSIOn would be I eached. 'PrIce 60c nt all dea ers. Don\t
"The status of the negro IS of SImply ask for a kIdney remedy­
course the greatest stumbhng block
I
get Doan's KIdney PIlls-the kl'ld
\
' that M,s. Waters recommends. Fos-and se'roral plans have been suggest- ter-Mllburn Co, MJ'v;rR., l1uffalo, N.
ed. None so far have been approved. Y. �
miSSIOn expressed themselves yester�
day, and the suggestIOn that It mIght
influence the final conclUSIOn of that
body was held as ImpOSSIble.
"The dehberations and conclUSIOns
Now She il Strong and
'r iearty
Philadelphia, Pa.-"I wag over­
worked, 'run down, nerVDtlS, could not
eat or sleep. I fclt like crYlOg all the
tIme. I tried different remedies With.
out benefit. The doctor said it was a
wonder I was alive, and when VmaI
was given me I began to improve.
I have talcen eight bottles and am
now strong and pcrf{:ctly healthy �n
every respect, and have gamed 1I1
"·leight. len not pra: ,c VIn':'\
enough."-Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 1025
Nevada St., Philadelphia, Pa.
We guarantee VlOol to make over­
worked, weak women strong or rl"!­
turn your money. Formula on evc::y
bottle. Thls is your rratection
W. H, Ellis Co" DruggIsts, Statesboro
of the commiSSion so far have been
conducted upon the broadest lines
pOSSIble," sBld a Northern MethodIst
member to the Morning News last
night. "We have reached some ten­
tative conclUSIOns and I am very
hopeful thnt a full ulllficatlOn report
WIll be made. That thIS feeling IS
general m the Northern delegaLlOn IS
shown by a telegram sent th,s mor­
ning by one of the commIssIon to h,s
church, to the' effect that he felt rea-
,
80nably sure a definIte and satlsfac-
Sea Island Bank
A Fertilizer
ed to the production of
PEANUTS
Statesboro, Georgia
Peanuts require phosphoric
acid and lime. Bone Valley
brand phosphate supplies a
high grade percentage of both.
DOWNING PHOSPHATE CO.,
Offic•• : BRUNSWICK, GA.
Milieu' NICHOLS, FLA.
W. S. PREETORI�S, Agent,
ASSETS OF BANK OVER .$7000,000.00
YOU CAN OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
KEEP UP SAVINe FOR 5 YEARS AND HERE IS THE
RESULT, NOT COUNTING INTEREST, AND WE PAY
YOU INTEREST.
1 cent a day in five years will be $
10 cents a day in five years will be _
50 cents a day in five years will be _
$1.00 a day in five years will be _
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
18.25
182.50
912.50
1,825.00
Exammation of the records of 10,-
000 men passed for mlhtary servIce CHARGES OF IMMORALITY
by local boards and then rejected by DENOUNCED AS UNTRUE
camp surgeons show that nearly 22
per cent of the final rejections were Army Chaplin Talk. of American. Sol.
caused by defective eyes. dien in France.
Teeth were responSIble for 8.60 Washmgton, Jan. 29.-Charges of
per cent; hernia, 7.47 per cent; ear ImmOlul conditions among the Amerl.
BAD HfALlH MADE
HIM OUIT THf FARM
Gave Up Buelne.. for 21 Yenrl on.
Account of Condition-Suffered
=r: Until 'le BeKan on Tanlac..!"I got more for my money when I
I
bought Tunlac than I ever did from i
any money I ever spent," declared ,C. I
C. Morris, a well known resident of I
Martmez, Ga. Hand It's been a long I
time since I felt as well as I do now.
'
"Twelve years ago I had to give
IUp my store and quit farming on ac­count of bad health," he continued,"and I haven't been able to do any­
thing In all that time, 'tIll I began
taking Tarilac, I suffered agonies
from rheumutJsm and the pain I en­
dUI ed almost run me crazy. My kid­
neys WOI ried me a lot and my back
and SIdes ached most all the ttme. [
didn't want to eat and when I did
the gas on my stomach would cause
my heart to flutter and interfere WIth
my breathlllg. 'rhe least excItement
would make me shake hke a leaf. I
had awful headaches and was so
miserable many a night I never closed Imy eyes, Nothmg I ever took d,,1 me
any good and my he,llth was gettlllg I
WOI se every day.
1
I
j'Tnnlae made a wonderl ul change
III my con(lltlOn My food all tastes
good to me now a,td I eat anythmg I ,
wnnt. My ne,ves are qUiet and r
sleep hke a log all IIIght and I have
no headaches 01 rheumatic pUlns of
nny kllld If I had got hold of T!ln­
Inc twelve years ago I nevel would
ha\ e had to gl e U!l my S"tore and
falm."
'ranlnc IS sold by W. H Elhs Co.,
dlugglsts.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This is not only one of the best and
most' effiCient mediCines for coughs.
ooids and croup, but IS qlso plensant
and safe to take, whICh IS Importanl
when medICine must be gIven to chll.
dren. Many mothers have I!'lven It
thOlr unquahfied endorsement.
MEN WITH DEFECTIVE
EYES TO BE REJECTED
You saw Mr. Grifftb's other production,
"The Birth of a Nation" ---Don't miss this one
SAVA����nn!�G��TRE lUPQdoJ, fph. tFIVE DAYS Beginning UllU uU il
MATINEE DAILY AT 3 P. M.-EVERY EVENING AT 8:20 P. M.
DR. GRIFFITH'S
COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE
" INTOLERANCE"
..
LOVE'S STRUGGLE THROUGHOUT THE AGES
Most Gigantic Production in History of the Theatre
125,000 People 7,500 Horses 1,200 Chariots
Greatest Novelty the Theatre Has Ever Known
Four Different Stories Tha Sweep at the End Into Four
Thrilling Climaxes
FALL FO BABYLON With Warrior!!.
Fighting On -wsn 300 Feet High­
\1ASSACRE OF ST. BARTHOLOMEVV
rHE HUMBLE NAZARENE-Gripping
Modern Story in Contrast to These
Historic Periods.
MAMMOTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
POPULAR PRICES NIGHTMATINEE
Orchestra
�50C} {
Orcheltra $1.00
B I 35
PLUS WAR TAX Balcon 75c 50c'• cony -------- c
OF 10 PER CENT
y ,
Gallery 25c Gallery 25c
SALE OF SEATS (All Performancea) THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 9 A. M.
Special attention given to out.of.town orders for leah. Send Savan-
nah check, pOI tal or exprell order and Itamped envelope.
5 94 per cent; heart dIsease, 5.87 per
cent; tuberculOSIS, 5.37 per cent.
Attempts to evade mIlitary duty by
deceptIOn regarding phYSIcal condi­
tIOn were very few.
cun troops in France were denounced
as untrue today by LlCut. Col George
L. Robinson, n retired army chaplam,
at a meeting of the lorol Protestaut �,
M Itllstel S ASsoClUtlOl1. \
He presented figures from the sur
geon general of the army showing
thut no sllch condItions as charged ex­
Isted, and deplored CIrculation of such
reports us "a cruelty to the sold,er&
and to those who sent theIr boys over­
thero to fight for our country."
WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN
Loms Buckenr, Somerset, Va,
writes: "I was feeling all run down;
tIred, WIth pains In my back. After
taking Foley KIdney Pills I felt hke
u new man." Backache, rhemuatlc
palllS, stiff JOints, sore muscles, swol­
len .mkles, and sleep-dIsturbing ml­
ments YIeld qUIckly to th,s tlme-tTled
remedy. Bulloch D"ug Co. Croup
at Midni.ht, Well in Morning
"A few nights ago one of my pat­
rons hlId a small chIld taken WIth the
croup about mldmght," wrItes M. T.
Da\'ls. Bears\,l!'e, W. Va "They came
to my store and got a bottle of Foley
Honey and Tar. Before morning the
chIld hnd entirely recovered." Us ..
only Foley's for coughs, croup, and
gnp. Bulloch Drug Co .
DODGE BROTHERS •
The convertible sedan adjusts
itself to all seasons and
all weathers, and to every, \
purpose-business or social
-of the entire household.
It will pay you to vi.it UI and examme thiS cnr.
The gasoltne consumption IS unusually low,
The tll'e mIleage IS unusually hIgh.
I
Sedan �r Coupe, $1350; Wlllter Tounng Car or Roadster, $1050;
'rourlng Car, Roadster or Commercwl Cnl, $885
(All prICes f. O. b. DetrOIt.)
Phone 301
)�, ,
G. J. MAYS /
20 North Main St.
, .
Tho 1918 Chero-Cola Calendar, .howlnll' Q opeclal pose of Ruth Ro1aDclt
'III no",,' ready for dlstributloD, and we will be pleased to pre.eDt ODO to �
of our friends nnd customen calling nt our office.
ROANOKE HOTEL MAN fiNDS
WONDERfUL REMEDY fOR CATARRH
WAS BOTHERED SO MUCH HIMSELF HE WAS ACTUALLY BECOM­
ING QUITE DEAF WHEN FRIEND TOLD HIM OF
REMARKABLE MEDICINE FOR IT
Mo.therhoo·d·
• Tho cxpoctnnt mother should not fnll to
<10 thoso thIngs" hlch Iteep her l\ healLhy
n:1d protty mother Thousnndu of women
)uncuacd tho trlcu nncl anteextornal PlOp-.
aratlon, "J\Iother's Friend". The 1en·
dency to morning slcleness Is avoided, tho
a!Jdomlnnt musc!os c'.pam\ naturally nnt!
uUDlly when baby nrrlVcu and tho lnflum.
CONFS -BARgAINS IN R[Al fSlAl[
•
1
And tells about the best crope to
li'fow. both for proll t and home use.
'WrIt. for Oatalor ud prlc•• of
Gras. and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, or aD)'
Fum Seeds Required�
c._r 1IaIlt4 lI'lM OIl .."un.
(THESE C••LItNDARS 'WILL NOT DE GIVEN TO,CHILDRIU{J
I CIIERO-CQLA BOTTLING CO..,
16 Se bald Street
Wood's Seeds
-For 1918-
The patriotic duty oUarmersand
gardcncrocverywhere Is to increase
crop Md food production. Inten­
Dlvo farmlnll' and gardening, and
l.le liberal use of 'ertiUzers, together
with proper rotation of crops, 110
as to locrease and Improve the fer.
till ty and productlvenes. of the
land, are all vital and nece..ary
conalderatloQ8 at the present time.
Wood', Descriptive Catalog
For 1918 glvea the fullest and most
up-to·date Information In re!lard
to all
Farm and Garden Seeds
,I
,CHAS. E. CONf�REAllY COMPANY
... � �
- , ..
NO. I,NOItTlt 1ltI" S1"Ul&"
Phone 4996. P.O.BoxQIZ
Savannah, Georgia
Handlos Evorythlng
Used in a Cemetery.
MOVIE STAR)
POSES FOR CALENDAR
"AS C!iERO-COLA GIRL
RUTH ROLAND
all. w.......u .. ," I,••"
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tt:m 5tiltesbol'o 1I11Z\:,,�
PUBLISUED WEEKLY,
D, B, TURNF.R, Ed,tor and Mr.ola:(p,
SUBSCRIPTION. �1.00 PER YEAr•.
Entered p" second-class mc.�tet' Mat �!l
2S, 1906, at the postoffice nt St" tes­
bora, Gu., under the Ad of Cr"n­
gress Murch �, !�7�.
WELL ANSWERED.
The Critics of President WIlson and
Secretary of War Baker may not be
able to understand It, but they have
been well answered.
It IS not a sure sign of statesmnn­
ship to cr-iticise A smnll mnn may
even find fnult WIth the things donc
by a large man He may cven be
able to point out where Improvement
could have been made, but. ottenei
than otherwise, the mnn who criticises
IS not earnestly seeking to do good
Oftener thnn otherwise he seeks to
elevate himself while tearing down
some one else. It may be that good
can come out of even this sort of crit­
IClsm-IL often does In n way not
looked for nor desired by the critrc.
How Sincere the crttics of the Pres­
ident alld Secretary of War Bnker
are to do good, will appeat luter from
their own conduct Certnln It IS that
they hnve been answered A nd that
onswer IS satlsfymg to the publtc, us
It IS enhghtenlng to the crItIcs The
nnswer hilS shown that many of the
conditIOns complamed of do not eXist.
Compalllmg because a specified num­
ber of men have not been sent to the
front during the past year, the an­
swer ha� shown thnt even beyond
1..�at number have been sent Th,s
ought to help to SIlence part of the
critICIsm. But WIll It?
As events come to light, the public
;8 more and more willing to trust
the affaIrs of the natIOn at th,s very
critIcal tIme In the hands of the man
who IS at the head of the natIOn He
is proving hImself capable to control
atralrs or have It done.
BOYS'CLUBS
Every boy In Bulloch county be­
tween the ages of ten and eIghteen
years has an opportu�lty thiS yenr to
do something for hIS country He not
only has the opportunity but It IS h,s
duty to do so He cannot go to the
trenches and put a gun to hIS shoul­
der, but he enn help feed those who
lU'e fighting.
Now, how can he do thiS? He can
JOIl! one or all three of the boys'
.,Iubs, namely, PIg, Calf nnd Corn If
:he raIses a pig that wouldn't have
been raIsed, he has added that much
to the country's supply of ment. Even
if the pIg never leaves the fann that
1Ie IS raIsed on, he keeps that famIly
from bUYing that much, and what
they would have had to buy can go to
tbe soldIers at the front.
Those boys who raIse a calf WIll do
just as much as the pIg club boys.
Then those who can get an acre of
ground and plant It In corn Each
_,. that you Talse WIll be a square
...enl for some mall When you boys
atop and think Just a little you WIll
......lize how much you can do to help
win thiS war
J. G LIddell, county agent, WIll be
at the schools soon and WIll enroll
, those who want to lOin these clubs
AnT boy who IS not In school and
wants to JOI11, wnte him a letter and
get further mformatlon
--<r---
WHEAT SAVERS' LEAGUE
W,ll you not put your name down
88 n member of the natIOnal Wheat
Savers' League? There IS no card to
sign, and there are no dues to pay
Dut the membershIp III the League
WIll be an honor today alld a pllde III
years to colne
Every member has an ngreement
With himself, or It may be With some
member of h,s family, that he 'VIII
save n bushel of wheat betwecn now
and next summer He will do th,s by
u'e faIthful observance of the Food
AdmllllstratlOn's Wheatless days and
Wheatles meals, and by such other
8ftving us hlB own IngenUity w1l1 111-
vent
MembershIp III the league WIll be
graded accordIng to the llIgellulty the
member uses In findIng new wnys of
8O.ving wheat For thiS reason wo­
men are deSired as members on ac­
count of the,r.ab,ht-y to make appe­
tizing menus
The League IS an uuxlhary of the
al'llly of the United States and of the
armtes of our aSSOCIates In war. The
victory of these anmes IS partly de­
pendent on the service and devotion
of the mambels of the Wheat Savers'
League.
The purpose of the league lies III
tho taot that the Umted States must
send to European aSSOCIates in war
90,000,000 bushels of wheat abovel
our annual export during the present
.elleon. There is only one plao� for
the wheat to come from, and that is
the oonaumers of u'e United States.
In order that this amount be ship-] ..--------------.,
ped, every Citizen of the country must
save from one-quartet to one-third of
his normal consumption of wheat.
There will be no meetings of the
\Vhent Savers' League No officers
WIll be elected. You WIll not even
have to J eport the 1 esults of yOUJ sav­
I11gs All the duties HI e In your hand
to order and to execute You WillInot wem a button, or hang out a flag01 display 11 placard You muy talk
about YOUJ membership or you mny
make It a secret society as you Wish
But you WIll be glad you h ve joined,
for membership W111 make you carl y
yourself better, and will make you
happier
Join the Whent Savers' Lengue to-
day Save a bushel of wheat and
help Will t.he war.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 1 AND 2-HORSE
PLOWS. PLOW BOLTS,BEAMS. HANDLES. FEET
FITI'INGS, POINTS. SIJIDES. BARS. LAP LINKS•
PLOW LINES, COLLARS, HAMES, CLEVIS SIDE
TREES, TRACES, HAMESTRINGS, BRIDLES. HAR·
ROWS, GUANO DISTRIBUTORS. DIXIE BOY'S COM­
BINATION PLANTERS.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
We are having morc measles
throughout the county than I have
ever known before. QUIte a number
of schools WIth but half the regular
uttendnnee. The J'imps school has
suspended until March on account of
ruenscls. Others mny have to-discon­
unue
The box supper given by the Olhff
Boy school raised fifty dollars with
whIch to make Improvements Bully
Jar Olhff Bay That WIll enable them
to muke some nceded Implovements
In the W<-1Y of equipment.
The attentIOn of the cItIzens of the
Reglstel nClghborhood IS calleil to the
box SllPPCl at the ReglstCl HIgh
School on the IIIght of February 1 st
Go out and mspect the new bUlldmg
and see what has been done for your
commulllty. Help to m,lke further
rmpl'ovements.
Teachers who have to stand speCial
exam illation Mil be present on the
morning of the 9th of February­
Saturday, February the 9th Do not
fOlget the date. We WIll be ready to
begm by S o'clock a. m
QUIte a number of schools are pre·
paring yards for spTlng garden mg.
The BI agg, Sand H!ll Ford and the
Snap schools are gettmg In fine shape
for such work.
M,ss Juha Moyd, who has been
teaching the Savannnh Road school,
WIll leave ,mmedmtely for a pOSItIOn
WIth the government at Washmgton,
D C. MISS Moyd has been teachmg
for us In Bulloch for qUIte awhIle and
her mnny fTlends WIll be mterested
to note that she IS now to be In the
BOX SUPPER.
There WIll be a box supper at the
HarVIlle school Saturday IIIght, Feb
9th The pubhc IS mVltel to attend
Mabel McElveen,
Ethel Mal tm,I
Tenchers.
BOX SUPPER.
On FTlday mght, February 8, there
wIll be a box supper at the Brunnen
mstltute school house. Proceeds WIll
go for the benefit of the school Ev­
el ybody IS cordlUlly inVIted
Isaac Medley,
M,ss Bulah MeCormlc,
Teuchers.
BOX SUPPER.
There WIll be a box supper at' the
SmIth-Allen-Deal s"hool house on Sat­
urday evening, February 9th) begtn­
ning at 7 30 o'clock. The pubhc IS
cal dlDlly inVIted to attend. The you ng
laclies are requested to bllllg boxes
Th,s entc! talnment IS for the bellefit
of the school.
J A Rodges,
Effie Gentry,
Tenchers
TRACE DISEASE
TO CONSTIPATION
(CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
"Break the land deep and plow it well, .
That we may have food both to eat and to sell."
All
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oblo I,ll., Im.Mod ......1_•• b..,kln. do.I •• I. Eff Perry Butler EFF PERRY BUTLER, Wm. '[\If. ColeQuiel( .cLlnR Dond. time ••nt Mad. 10 all ....L 'J._nomblo and .U.t.IOblU"J.
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.... ... '. Savanna'h, Ga.
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NOTICE.
Nollce IS hereby gIven that the
Mldlund Rallway has mude appllca­
t.lon to the Ralit oad CommiSSion of
Georgia fOi au hOllty to <ltscontmue
Its pussenger t.-ams No.2 and 3 be­
tween S�lvunnah and Statesooro. Gn
Th,s petItIon wlil be heard by the
Railroad CommiSSion at Its meeting'
beginning at 10 00 o'clock n. m'l
February Sth. 1915, at ItS offices III
the stnte capItol. Atlanta All partIes
cleslJ Ing to be heal d In connectIOn
With thiS petitIOn should commullI­
cate WIth the CommISSIon on or be­
fore the dute above lfIentlOned
'l'hls notice IS posted In accordance
WIth the requIrements of the RaIlroad
Commls�lOn of Georgia
MIDLAND RAILWAY.
By Geo. M Bllllson, PreSIdent
(24Jan-2t)
'rIckets Will be on sale FeLl U�\1 y 7
to 11. 1918, IlIclUSIVe; final retul n
Ilmlt Februal y 22. 1915.
Final llllllt may be extended 1.0
Mal ch 11, 1915. by deposltlllg tICkets
With the speculi agent and IMYlllg a
fee of $100
For mfol matlOn as to fal es, sched­
ules, sleeping cal s, reservutlons. etc I
ask the ticket agent Centllli of Geor­
glu Railway, liThe RIght Way"
(lOIH1l4t)
�rHE
Want Ads
OUR ALLIES NEED IT AND WHEN YOU'RE PLANT­
ING DON'T FORGET THAT-ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
FOOD WILt WIN THE WARNOAD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
ALSO FROM THE PRESENT OUTLOOK WE WILL
NEED EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD WE CAN GET BE­
FORE THIS WAR IS OVER. MAKE YOUR PLOWS
MOVE AND-
�USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Remember!
-IN FACT WE HAVE EVERYTHING NECESSARY
FOR PUTTING THE LAND IN SHAPE TO "DO ITS
BIT."
FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey bonr, sub.
ject to r-ejnater : mne motnhs old.
weighs 160 Ibs. H W. MIKELL,
Route A. Statesboro. Ga (24J3t-�) GET THE BEST-GET IT HERE.
FOR SALE-Good farm hOlse. WIll
sell at a b," glllll. Apply to J C.
ROB1NSON. Presser and Dyer. 26
West Mam sbeet (24Jlln1t-c)
WAN'l'ED-25 or 30 tons of velvet
benns. best cash prices paid. J
ARTHUR BUNCE, one mile from
P, eetorlU. (22novtf)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A bla�k An­
gus bull about 12 months old. WIll
sell or swap for beef cattle C. T.
McLEMORE, Statesboro. Ga
(24Jnn2t-p)
McDOUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HEHE.
Clito, Ga.
H+++++++++O!<+++-I.++++++++++++++++++++++�
:j: :j:
+ +
I A Soft Snap I
:j:, :j:
± MANY ARE THE CONSUMERS THAT :1:
�: WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THE SNAP OUT +
i OF THE PIPES LEADING FROM THEIR :I:
:I: STOVES TO THE RANGE BOILERS IF :I:
+ THEY ONLY KNEW HOW. WE WILL '1-
:j: BE PLEASED TO FURNISH YOU THIS
I.
INFORMATlON. NOW IS THE TIME
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OFTHIS SNAP.
i
Addison Plumbing & Heating CO.
NO. 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE 309 p. O. BOX 217
W ANTED-Mun \VIth sawmIll to cut
100,000 or 150,000 feet lumber
Address W D or C. A. PEACOCK
Summit, Ga , R. 2
'
(31Jnnlt)
ROOMS-Two or thl ee furlllshed
rooms for rent, close In, or Will
tuke boarders, In pflvate fnmtiy.
Phone No. 250.
(24Jun-tf)
FOR SALE-The FriendshIp church
01 gall WIll be sold to the hIghest
bIdder on next second Saturday,
Immp.dwtely after services
(�lJnnlt-p)
STRAYED-Small yellow colored
cow, about SIX years old, strayed
IIway about Nov. 15th. Due to be
m mllkmg Notify M. W TUR­
NER. Stntesboro, Route 2.
(24Jan-4tp)
STATES B"'O'"R'""00'7.M;";A-;;T"'T"'R""E'""S""S"'W=O-=RC=CK""S
renovate cotton, wool, hair. cotton
nnd shuck mattresses. We make
the fine feather roll mattress. ED_
WARD STONE, 26 Gordon St.
(31Jan2m)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One whIte
nnd dark spotted hound dog; left
my place on Jan. 7. InformatIOn
WIll be rewarded U. O. FLOYD,
Statesboro, Go , R F. 0 3.
(17Jan3t-p)
+
. +
H··l-ol-+++++++ol-+++++-I.+++++++-:'+++++++.l-++:I-++-i,FOR SALE-One saw mIll engine
nnd bOIler. complete reaay to run,
and 250 acres .tlmber 2 mIles from
Aaron. Ga. For further particu­
lars apply to J. M. HENDRIX,
Aaron. Ga. 27dec6t-p)
FOR SALE--S,x cyhnder. five pas­
sen�er automobile, almost new, ex­
""Ilent cond,tIOn W,ll make close
prIce for a qUICk cash sale. Drop
me a card fOl demonstratIOn. J. W.
NUNNALLY, Chto. Ga, R.I. Box
65. (Sljan.tO
STRAYED-One gray nnd black sow
mnrked split III each car and bob:
taIled. WIth three spotted pIgs -'x
weeks old; strayed from Osel Akms'
place near Portal. Reward for any
IIIfolmatlOn. J. D. RELAFORD, R.
1, Stntesboro, Ga. (17jan3t-p)
STOLEN-From my home about Jan
1st, one shnggy black male PUI-: dog
WIth grny lace. drop-enred. bushy
tllll. WIth whIte between legs and
little gray on back LIberal reward
Will be paId fOI InfOrmfl tlon us to
llls whel eabouts. W H LORD,
Statesboro. Ga, Route 7, Bex G.
(17Jlln4t-p)
STRAYE'''D'''-'-;F'''·I-o-m--n-,y--h"'o-m-e-n-t-th-e
Rufus Pansh place. on Jan 11, two
small sows (one blue ann one ted).
also one black and whIte >!potted
male shote, marked cr op and two
splits In one ear, under-bit In the
oth"r I WIll pay for informatIOn
of their whereabouts. G W MOR-
_R�StatesE.0ro�.01Jnnlt.c)
STRAYED-Black barrow
-
wClgh, ng
IIbout 100 lbs., marked swaliowfOlk
In one ear and split III the other,
also a dark red steer about one
yenJ old, marked same ns above.
Left my place near Enal about last
October. W,ll pay SUItably for re­
covery of Clther. E. R WAI!.­
NOCK. Statesboro. Route 4
(31Jan2t.p)
-1:++++++-1.':'+-1.++++++++++-10+++++++++++'1-+++++-1
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:j:
! 27 Head Farm Ma,..es
-I- +
.f- 11MB • 'W!tli§WW40!a&4 Uri .1-
�: Geld;IJYs and Race Ilorses t
+ +
+ +
:j: A.Iso a few good mules can be :j:
i seen at"Outiand's barn. I
i A��i�ill� AuW ��mJ�nJ JHo+++-I.++++++++-I.+++-I.++++.H++++++++++++++!
TENT IS UP
HENRY FORD EXPECTED-BIG DOINGS IN SAVANNAH
Chatham Crescent To Be Sold At Auction
The cream of
COME IN.
Georgia's property to go under the hammer for quick �le. Values safe. Beautiful homes.
•
Improvements sell for ilie High Dollar.
BE PRESENT AT THIS SALE. MONEY IS MADE IN TIMES LIKE THESE.
•
•
,.,
I".
"
•
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LOCAL BOARD HAS
COMPLETED CLASSIFICATION LADY WftS BADLY HURT
WHEN AUTO STRUCK BUGGY
Tax Recen·er'. First Round.
I will be at the follOWing places on
the dates named for the purpose of
servlQe of �he UlIIted States In her recelvln� lax returnsMonday, Fcb 11 -9 R. m, EmIteffort to do her b,t to help Win tbe court ground; 10 a. m and balance at
war. the d,IY at Statesboro.
Teachers are warned that It IS a
I
Tuesday, Feb 12.-9 am. Slnk­
usurpation of authoTity and not tn
hole court ground; 10 am. Register:
. 11 U m 1320th d,strlt"l caul t ground.
accoldullce WIth the school luws of 12 m, Portal, 2 p. m., Lockhlllt court
thIS state to hold pupIls aftel the ground, 3 pm. 1575th dlStTlCt court
hour of dIsmISsal. Often little chll- ground. 4. pm, �Sth diStrIct court
I . d d ground. nIght at W.ley Lee's(ren ,Ire etame after school hours Wednesday, Feb 13-9 am .. nt
until they are not able to leuch theu Blooklet; 12 m. StIlson; 2 pm. W
homes unlll darkness overtakes them. H. Howell's, 3 pm .. Block Creek
PUlllsh by depTlvlng them of the noon church. 4 pm, 1340th dIstrIct court
h f �IoundOUI or a part a It, or else use the Toke notice of these dates and
rod as n last resort. meet me for the purpose of mnklng
Remember that we are to hnve your returns. I wlil not be expec"ted
teachers' instItute on the 2nd of Feb_ by law to accept returns sent In by
,mall J W. DONALDSON.
ruary, and that all the whIte teachers Tax ReceIver, Bulloch Co.
are expec"ted to attend. Too, any oth· (31Jan2t)
ers who have an opportUntty are rc-
----------------­
quested to VISIt our teo"hers' mee'
STRAYED-Brindle heifer strayed
v from my place ut Brooklet ubout
Ings. P,of. J F. Hart WIll be WIth Nov 15. mali,ed crop In left ear,
us on that dote. crop and under-bIt ,n TIght ear (the
ClOPS In both eurs arc sloping. nnd
muy be taken fOI swallow-fork).
heIfer may now be milking W,ll
pay rewal d for Infol matton that
wlH lead to her return. L. A \vAI!.­
NOCK. Brooklet, Ga. (3Janlm)
EXCURSION FARES
,
VH\ Centra.l of Georgia Rallwa.y to
Pensacola, Fla, Account of Mard­
Grnl
IFOR
SALE-HampshIre pl�S. K. E
WA TSON. Reg ister, Ga. (31JtO
FOR SALE-Sweet milk, Mrs. W. O.
SHUPTRINE. 33 South Main.
(3IJun-tf)=-��_�_��_�_,FOR-SALE-A few bred Hempshlre
I
sows K. E. WATSON, Register,
Ga (31Jantf)
"';;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;::;:;::::::_;:::_;::==:;:;::;;; FOR SALE-Jersey bull.
5 veurs old,
•
---- --- -- - -I leglstel·ed. K. E WATSON. Reg-
Automobile For Sale at Auction. ister, Gn (31Jontr)
GEORGIA-BlIlioch County. FOR-SALE - Reg-istered Hampshire
Pursuunt to author-ity gIven III boar, two years old. K. E WAT-
writ.ing to the undersijmed by H C. SON, Reglstel G3 (31JlIntfj
Looper, owner. the undersigned Sen
Island Bank. as pledgee. \\�II. all the WANTED-A gill or woman that IS
first 'l'uesdny III Februurv. 1915. with. nble tto help cook and keep house,
In the lawful hours of sale, b eforc the wanted at once Apply to Mrs J
court house door III Statesboro, Geor- L. GREEN, Puluskl. Ga (24Jlt)
glU. sell Ilt public outcry. to the high­
est bidder for cash, one certain Over­
land uutornobile. Said automobile
huvtng been pledged In wrttlng to
snld Sell Islnnd Bank on October 25th
1917, as collatelal securIty for II debt
of $150 00. WIth authOrity to sell the
same ttt any time upon default of
pnyment when due, at eIther public
01' private sale, the proceeds of said
sule to be apphed to the payment of
sHld debt.
Th,s January 30th. 1915
, SEA ISLAND BANK,
By R F. Donaldson, CashlCr
,..
The locnl board for Bulloch county
has completed Its work of clnsaifica­
tion, and IS now forwarding to the dis­
trict board the names of all who have
nppealed from their classification.
Somethmg hke seven hundred were
placed m cluss one, out of the total The followmg article concerning an
of 2,247 registered POSSIbly half accident to Mrs G. R. WhItaker, for­
of those so classified WIll be rejected I merly a citizen of Bulloch county, IS
for physical rensons, unless R d'ffeffr- taken from the Wnycross Herald-'
ent requirement IS observed in the Journal of last Saturday .
next examination than m the past. "Early last evening Mrs. G. H.
Likewise alnrge per cent of class one Whltakor, of the Salvntion Army,
have appealed to the district, board was thrown from a buggy and badly
on various industrrnl exemptions. It bruised when a negro hackman ran
WIll not be known how many men Bul, Into the buggy WIth an automobile.
loch can supply III class one tIll the "M rs. Whitaker says she was driv­
district board hus completed Its work. mg south on GIlmore street, between
Howe and Murton streets, on her wuy
to the hospital und Eugene DeVuux,
the negro huckmun, was coming
north, taklllg a very unsteady course,
mostly on the left-hand side of the
street) and Just us he got Opposite her
he swerved and the front wheel of
the car and buggy locked, till ewing
her Irorn the buggy.
"But for the prompt uction of
Council Poole, a Weatern U11Ion mes­
senger boy, who was passing at the
time, Mrs. Whitaker might have suf­
fered mote serious mjurros than she
dId, and the d"ve, of the cnr mIght
not have been allprchended. The
youngster was thoughtful enough to
secure the number of the car, and,
ufter assIstIng M,s Will taker out
from unde! the buggy and to a near­
by house, called the pohce.
"Ofricel s who made the aTrest
state that DeVaux, who IS now con�
fined In JUII, wus dt unk ut the time
of the aCCIdent.
"According to late repol ts, Mrs.
Whitaker IS restmg mcely, and It IS
not thought that uny bones 1I re brok-
FORMER BULLOCH COUNTY CITI.
ZEN NARROWLY ESCAPES BE.
ING KILLED AT WAYCROSS.
}
HER TROUBLE IS GONE.
Mrs. Thomas H DaVIS. Montgom­
ery, Ind., says she hnd trouble with
her bladder and had doctored fot sev­
ernl months Without rehef when Foley
KIdney Pills were recommended and
she commenced usma them and got
rehef. They relieve backache, rheu­
matic pmns, stiff, swollen [oints und
kidney trouble. Bulloch Dt ug Co.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. W. Lee. ndm I n IStl a tor of the
estate of Mattie E Lee. late of saId
county, deceased, hllvmg apphed for
leave to sell certmn lunds Qelongtng
to said estate, notice IS hereby given
that Said applicatIOn wlll be heal d at
my oOlCe on the hrst Monday III Feb­
I U'" y. 1915.
Th,s 7th day of January. 1915.
S L MOORE, Ordlllal y
AN OLD WORN·OUT· OR POOR IMPLEMENT
MAKES YOUR WORK HARD. WASTES YOUR TIME
AND COSTS MONEY FOR REPAIRS. THROW
YOURS AWAY AND COME TO SEE US FOR NE
ONES.
DASHEEN SEED ARE
,
OFFERED FOR SALE
The adver-tisement of D B. New-
•
OUR IMPLEMENTS ARE THE LATEST PAT­
TERNS. HAVE ALL THE NEW CONVENIENT AT­
TACHMENTS; AND THE MAKERS' NAME IS A
GUARANTE THAT THEY ARE THE BEST MADE.
some, of Callnham, FIn, orret IIlg seed
dnsheens for sule, hus been appeanng
In these columns for the past 3everal
weeks, nnd has uttl act.ed more 01 less
attentIOn Our Citizens who Will be
mterested to leDl'n mOl e of what thiSWHEN YOU THINK OF BUYING SOME NEW IM­
PLEMENT COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW
GOOD OURS ARE.
vegetable IS Will gain some informa­
tIOn at thIS office, whet e specimens
are on display. Mr Newsome IS a
former Bulloch county mun, and
knows well the requirements of our
farm�rs He ave I s that thiS new
vegetable \VIli help to snve the food
and feed problem. Il,s cllltentlOn IS
amply supported by published state­
ment whICh he has sent to th,s of- en."
USE OUR HARDWARE IT STANDS HARD WEAR
I LUCK T�OMAS KILLED AT
SATURDAY NIGHT FROLIC
BOX SUPl'ER
There WIll be, at the hQme of Mr
and Mrs. Malcolm Woods, on Thurs­
day night, Februury 7th, U box sup­
per; also fish and oysters and other
refreshments WIll be SCI ved The pub_
lic Ii cOl'dUllly lIIV1tcd
COMMITTEE
,\\ CHILO BADLY HURT WHEN
STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
fice from the government department
of agnC'lllture.
-
---
THIS WAS NO JOKr::
J. E. Colver, 103 Labor Temple.
Los Angelp Cn, writes III have had
about 50 yeurs of experIence WIth all
sorts and kind. of cathartIC remedlCs
-some good and some n Joke. When
I got wIse to Foley CnthartlC Tablets
for constIpatIOn I got In right. Thebest ever used." Do not gripe, no
unpleasant after effects. Bulloch Drug
Company.
Joe Johnson Held Cureed witb tbe
Killine.
Luck Thomas, colored, IS dead, and
Joe Johnson IS III Bulloch county JaIl
as a result of a negro frolIC last Sat­
urduI' IIIght on the plantatIOn of MI.
The slx-year-old daughter of Mr. M. C. SmIth, west of St.atesboro
and Mrs. Charhe Hmes) )IVIng on Other negl oes al e said to have been
East Mum street, nal rowly escaped Involved III the shooting, and arrests
aeath last Saturday afte��oon when nrc expected to follow luter. Sheriff
struck by an automobIle driven by DeLoach was notIfied after the-kllhng
Mr. W. H. Sharpe. It IS now Improv-I "nd the arrest of John"on was effect­
mg, however, and IS regarded as en- cd Wlthl11 a short time.
tlrely out of danger
The httle gIrl and anothel cillid of
b t th me age were crosslllg the
Brother, aC'Cldentally dIscovered
a ou e sa nature's antldbte, pleasant root. chew_
street when Mr Sharpe came along led hke gum. qUIckly. eaSIly and In­When almost III front of the car, one xpenSively overcomes nasty tobacco
of the chlldlen turned and run back and snuff hab,ts and IIIdlgestlOn I'll
h d h d W th �Iadly send PllltlCulars. M C. Stokes.whIle the other das e II e� I Mohawk, Flolld". (31Janltp)
brakes apphed, Mr Shalpe s car hIt --�
the little Hllles chIld and knoc�d It MRS. J. B. BRANNEN.
to the ground. The little one
was pIcked up bleedlllg at the eal' and
In an cnconsclous st.ate and carried to
the sallltaTlUm Later III the night
it regamed conSCiousness, but ltttle
hope was felt for ItS recovery untIl an
IIItel'lllent ocdurred Monday .lftel"-
exammatlOn revealed that the skull
had not been fnlctured liS had been
thought.
-'--
PREVENT HOG CHOLERA .
The B. A. Thomns Hog Powder has
a record of 95% cures of Hog Chol­
era. If you feed your hogs as direct­
ed you need nevet fear hog cholera
no� any othll! hob dIsease .. And the
directIOns are very Simple, Just about
what you me domg, plus a few cents'
wortb of B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder
III the feed tWICe a week.
Usually though, Cholera gets III
before we' know It. Then It reqUires
close attentIOn to each hog-each hog
I must be dosed-and If you WIll dose
them as citrected, you will save better
than 90%. If you don't. the A B
Thomas medlCtne c-osts you nothlllg
We-not some distant manllfactUter
f -pay your money back F. B Bal­
four HardwlIre Co. Statesboto. Ga
LITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR. AND
MRS. CHARLIE HINES HAS AL·
MOST MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
CATARRH CURE
For a few days only. just to adver­
tise, I Will send llny catarrh sufferer
3 $1.00 treatments for 99 cents III 3-
cent stamps, and guarantee n curc.
If after taking lIccol{hng to d,re ...
tlO.IS you nrc not satisfied, write me
and I Will return your money Ad­
dr.3s R L McMINN. 14 Central ave .•
AsheVIlle, N C. (MentIOn th,s paper.)
• •
---
ALlEN ENEMIES MUST
REGISTER WITH POSTMASTER
PERSONAL.
Postmaster Anderson has recCived
from the War Department at Wash­
mgton instruction for the registration
of all Gelman slluJects m Bulloch
county. Registration must be made
between Feb. 4th and 9th, and a
complete I ecol<l of all such ahens
must be forwarded to Washlllgton
AU Germans who ure not naturullzed
Amertcan Citizens should call upon
the postmaster and attend to thIS
matter.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGl A-Bulloch County
�lrs MlIc;, A DeLoach huvlllg np­
plied fOI u year's support fO! herself Iand seven minor chlldr en from the es..tate of hel deceased husband, S. G.
DeLoach, notIce IS hereby gIven to all
persons concerned that I Will pass on
saId apphcatlOn at my office OR the
firit Monday In February, 1918.
ThIS 10 day of January. 1915
___�00l!..E_,_.QI.!:!!_n.U'!,.
For Lett.r. of AdIDini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P L. Anderson havmg apphed for
letters of admllllstratlOn upon the
property of James Chllnce. late of
saId C'Ounty, deceased, notice IS given
that said lIpphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my office at 10 o'clock a. m. on tho
first Monday III February, 1915.
Th,s 7th day of January. 1915. '
S. L MOORE, Ordmary.
(I
In a chdd that IS subject to attacks
of CTOUP. the first mdlcatlOn of the
disease IS hoarseness. Give Chamber­
lam's Cough Remedy as soon as the
chIld becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off and all danger and
anxIety nYOIded
After an Inness of several months,
Mrs. J. B. Brannen dIed last Sunday
afternoon at the famIly res,dence
five mIles south from Statesboro. The CAPT. PARKER IMPROVED.
FlIends of Cnpt. H. C. Parker WIll
be pleased to learn of hlo reported
Improvement at Houston, Tex , where
he IS now statIOned WIth Uncle Sam's
80ld,ero In training. After Ibelng
unconscIOus for several dllYs WIth
pneumOnIa, the ClrSlS 111 IllS case has
passed nnd he IS reported to be out
of danger.
noon.
Deceased was about 35 years of
age, and was a daughter of W. A.
Woods. BeSIdes her husband, she IS
survIved by five small "h,ldren. Uer
parents nnd a number of brothers and
SIsters also survive.
ROBERTSON WEARS BELT
HAD CLOSE CALL FROM
�
PTOMAINE POISON1NG
MISS Ethel MItchell IS slowly recov_
ering from the effects of ptomaln,e
pOlSOlllng last Saturday IIIght whIch
narrowly mIssed a fatal ending.
The pOisoning was taken 111 some
food shc was eatmg) soon after which
she be"ame VIolently Ill. For several
\ hours her death was expected, and It
was several hours before she was felt
to be out of danger
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
1 -Prominent Physician
Discusses Calomel I WIsh to stllte to my patrons thatthe firm of Oglesby & Downey, plumb­
ers, hus been dissolved for several
months. By the terms of the d,sso,
lutlon, W. A. Downey assumed con­
tlol of all accounts of the firm and
WIll collect the same. I am not re­
sponSIble for the method he may have
adopted for the" collet"llOn.
Th,s January 7, 1915
M. W. OGLESBY.
By vIrtue of an order passed by the
board of county commiSSIOners 111 reg_
ular seSSIOn, eight or nllle good, sound
mules belonging to the county and In
use upon the pubhc roads, WIll be
offered for "ale at pubhc outcry to
the hl�hest bIdder for cush before the
court house door In Statcsboro on the
first Tuesday In February, 19 8. WIth
In 'the legnl hours of sale.
J V. BRU SON.
I(2�jan2t-") Chmn. Board.JOHN WRJTE , CO. -----=LOU'.V1LLa,lIY. ,
LI......'_t
......"".1.....
::'FURS
, I ,- �
• Dr. William Brody in an article about tin's Liver Medicine doe. all thecalomel in the Atlanta Constitution reo good calomel doc. without produc-
cantly said: ��;.scai.���I's11����l��· i�ff�ct:;an�::d
"Calomel is a cathartic and a very proprietary prcparation for constipa­
crude and supCrflU('lU5 one. It pro- tIOn, sick headache and other stom­
�uccs no spcclal cffect llPon the liver ach and liver troubles. Purely vcgc­
or upon the sccretlOlI of bIle. It has tabla as to ingrcdients, pleasant ia
]10 more influcnce ovcr btliousncss taste, mild in nction and fully guar­
than any othcr active physic. It is anteed. If not satisfied with it, take
just the ancient st�ndby, che�per the cmpty bettie to your druggilt
!han most other phYSICS and rctalOed and gct your 50c back.
/'
1n ase �eca,�.e old dogs seldom learn � 'fry a dese or 80 of Martin'. Liver
new tricks. Med,cine when you �eI that· YOI1
A. a 8ubstltute for a polson like need a. liver re(lllato.r or a dOle of
calomel modera IIh7Iic:laas prescTlbe physic. All,JZi>od �bI Hll MU'dD'.,
pul'ely vqetable "atbartk••,... Mar- Liver lIIed1c1D..
lI'_ .-1. �:r I'EaDldill Drue Co., StaHSiHIM; lI'ana'" nn. Co •• Pon.L
RUB-MY-TISM
WIll cure Rheu,.,.til,." NQuralgla
Headaches, Cramps, Colic ;;:9ralll.
Bruises, Cubl, Burns, Old Sor�, TQt
t"r. Rlni·worm, Eczema, "te. Autl
_tla Aa....,.... _d 1Dt.eni.lq 01
utem811:r. III,.
(10jan4t-p)
Amusu Theatr€
WEEKLY PROGRAM
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING FEB. 1ST. 1918.
FRIDAY
I Paramount Comedy, Roscoa Fatty Arbuckle in "FATTY IN
CONEY ISLAND." and Fox DeLuxe Comedy "So{ CYLINDER
LOVE;" also the grp.at serlnl, "The Flghtlng'Trall," episode 11.
SATURDAY.
Vltagraph Feature featurmg Earle Wllhams and Corinne Grif­
fith In "TRANSGRESSION;" also comedy, Lawrence Semoll in
"TOUGH LUCK AND TIN LIZZfES." A BIg V comedy.
MONDAY
Paramount Super Feature featuring the chal'llling little star,
Mar�uerlte Clark In "THE AMAZONS."
WEDNESDAY.
W,llInm A. Brady presents Madge Evans in "THE LITTLE
DUTCHESS." Tho best child actress on the screen In photo.
drama of interest to young and old. A story that is packed with
incident and thnt IS raised to the level of the exceptional by the
acting of the charming Mudge.
THURSDAY.
Purnrnount Feature fnnturing Juck PIckford and Loulda Huff
rn the "GHOST HOUSE"
SEED POTATOES
Selected Stock
Maine Grown"
Write for 1918 Catalog
Shuptrir.J.e Company
Savannah. Ga.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. I FOR LETTERS OF DISMI:;SION.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Whereus J. 1. BrAnnen, udmllllstra_ Wherells W. 1. TIdwell. administra_
tor of D. W. Blannen, repl esents to I tor of Mary A. TIdwell, represents to
the court In h,s petItIon duly filed and the court In hIS petitIOn duly filed and
entered on rocord, that he hns fully entered on record, that ho has fully
admllllstercd D. W Brannen's estate, admllllstered Mnry A. TIdwell's es­
thIS IS thereforo to cIte all pel'sons tnte. this IS therefore to cIte all per­
concerned. �ndred und creditors, to sons concerned, kmdred and credit..
show cause, If nny they can, why said ors, to show cause, If any they can,
ndmllllstrotol should not be dlscharg- why snld admimstrator should not be
ed from hiS UdmllllstrntlOtl und re- (hschnt ged from hia administration
celve lettel' of dismiSSion on the first nnd receive letters of dismiSSIOn on
Monday In February. 1915. the first Monday In February, 1918.
S. L MOORE. Ordinary S. L. MOORE. Or,dlnary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
Whereas C C. Woodcoek. admmls­
trator of Mrs. Samantha R. Wood­
cock's estate. represont., to the court
III hIS petitIOn duly filed and entered
on record. that he hus fully admlllls­
tored Mrs. Samanthu R. Woodcock's
estate, th,s IS therefore to cIte nil per­
sons concerned, kindred and credit­
ors, to show cau'te, If nny they C1ln,
why sal<l ndmllllstrator should not be
dIscharged from hIS adminIstration
and receive letters of dismISSion on
the first Mondny III February, 1915.
S. L MOORE. Ordinary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMI,SION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas Z. Lewis. administrator of
E. C. Burnsed. renresents to the court
In h,s petItion duly flied and entered
on record, that he hus fully adminis­
tel ed E. C. Burnsed's estote, this is
thoreforo to cIte all persons concern­
ed, kindre<\ and credItors, to sbow
cause, if any they can. why said ad­
ministrator should not be diochar·-1
from hIS administration and receive
letters of dismIssion on the first Mon­
day III February. 1915.
Th,s 7th dny of January. 1918.
S. I.1. MOOR,. O�inary_:_=
,I
LnSITWO, DUYS
(Frida)' and Saturday)
GibbsAmusement CO.
T�F�m�u8 G��r�i8 min8tr�18
12 All-Star Performers
10-piece Orchestra
Change of Program Daily
New York Cabaret
\
The best of order will be
...maintained at all times...
BULLOCH flMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JAN. 31, 1918
-----,,-------------------------------------
-- ----
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
A Page of Savannah News
Savannah Board of Trade and twenty-eight leading business firms are seeking your'"
patronage and your good will. Inquiries addressed, to the Board of Trade or advertisers" "
on this page will receive prompt and 'courteous attention. Let's know each other
better
\
Lindsay � Morgan Co.
The Pioneer Home Furnishers
Whether the bggest mansion or the humblest cottage we give
it the same careful attention and service.
Whlt ..k.....nd P ..... ld ..nt St •.
--------------------------------------------------
BYCK BROS.
SHOES
"..
The new models in grey and brown for women. Prices, $7.50 up.
BROUGHTON AND WHITAKER M:lil erdere are givenprompt auenucn.
FALK CLOTIIING CO.
4G BUJ�L STREEr_r
Sells Kuppenheimer Clothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
A call when here will prove beneficial.Mail order. promptly filled.
SUPER-VA1_UE C�OTUE - $IG.50, $19.50 &. $22.50
John G. Butler Builders Supply Co.
and BLINDS
Cement and Plaster
SASHES, DOORS
Paints and Oils, Lime
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
NITRA-GERM
I, I IMPROVES YOUR CROPS AND LAND. 1CUTS DOWN YOUR FERTILIZER BILL.______1
WRITE FOA DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE:
NITRA-GERM SALES Co.
ESTABLISHED 1845A full line
of season­
able garden
seeds from
rt)qst reli·
able growers
SOLOMONS COMPANY
SEEDSMEN AND DRUGGISTS
M.8.
&
D. A. BYCKCO.
PAPER DEALERS PRIN�rEnS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
If It Is Real
Estate,
I HAVE IT.
Bargains in
Farms and
Timberlands'
w. H. STILLWELL
30, East Bryan Street
a80rgla Amt. B, SmpiP�Y I Ca.
222 Drayton St..eolL
DlaT.I.UTO.. POIII
Pee...e.s Au"omobll.. RopubIlo TI"MOkft
Write or wire ud UUT represelltnfiu will (1.11 O. YOD.
PORT WENTWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
FRED G. B:l:.CKHANN. Hana...... I
We buy your corn in the shuch or shelled
M ....k .. t p .. ic ... patd at all tim ••. S .. nd sample•.
Reliance Fertilizer Co.
BES'T FERTI1.I2ERS FOR AL_L cnops
G. A. GORDON, Pre.ident PHONE 5162
Highest Prices Obtain••d for Your
Upland, Sea bland and Staple Cotton
GORDON & CO., 'nc.·
Sue....on to W. W. GORDON It CO.
Oldelt Cotton Houle in GeoYeia Sixty Year. S�.factory SerTie.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK
- Of Steel Beams, Channels and Angles. We manufacture
Steel Trusses, Bridges and Buildings.
THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
p. O. BOX 194 PERRY AND EAST BROAD
•
The H�yward.Williams Co.
18 EAST BAY STREET
Cotton Factor.. end Commi.sioD Merch.nt.
"ODEll'S HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
fI
Lim•• aDd Phollpho Land PIllllter
The Suvannah Board of Tra�e through tw!;_nty.eight leading busi­
ness firms of Savannah, all members of the organization, is reaching
out into South Georgia with u view of c:ementing the relationship be­
tween the country and the city, and placing itself ut the service of the
man many miles away as much as "for the man living in Savannah. The
members of the Savannah Board of Trade realize the country man
and the city man are indispensable to each other, and that to progress
requires the establishment of a big, throbbing community spirit. which
stretches over more than cit), blocks.
On this pugc will be found the individunl message of each
of the
twenty-eight business firms constituting the nucleus of Savannah's
commercial and industrial life, Each message is directed to you in par,
ticular and your community in general.
Whenever you are in Savannah drop in at the Savannah Board of
Trndc. There you will find a free information bureau, writing-room
with stationery, envelopes and a stenographer ut your command, and
telephone and telegraph facilities at your disposal. I f you want
to
write a letter come up to the Board of Trade and write it there-a
st.encgr-a phur is located in the writing room for your convenience,
Visitors are at all times cordially welcome at the Savannah Board of
,
Trade 'rooms and representatives of this body nrc always at your
service.
For the man who is selling the products of his farm the Savannah
Bonrd of 'I'rudc has issued a selling guide which contains the names
of buyers of farm products in Savannah. These 'gUides have been
mailed throughout South Georgia. If your copy has not been
received
be sure to drop a post card to tho Board of 'I'rade at Savannah
and
ask for it.--the guide will be sent by return rna i) frec of charge..
Should yon IU1\'C Jlly trouble in getting what you want in Savannah,
n
letter sent to the Board of Trade will receive prompt attenion and
your ineresls cared fOI·. Let the Savannah
Board of Trade be your
personal representative-a trial will convince you
of the utility of
the sel'vice the board offers to perform for you.
Wha has been outlined above is not in the nature of
an experi·
ment. It is a consistent and permanent policy of se.!_ving the needs
of the people of the country and the city; it will
be tho means of ,
making you better acquninted in Snvnnnab and us better acquainted
with you in yOUl' community.
Savannah realizes that co-operutlOl1 between cities anu between
the country is very necessary for the best interests
of all concerned.
Savannah is stl'etching out her hands to you in wele-orne-we want
you to come here, we want you to trade here
and we want you to call
on us if we can help in any matter affecting you interests.
This i.
not merely a plea for you to do "usiness in Savannah-we do not
want you to trade here unless you find it more profitable
than else·
where, but we do want you to investigate
what Savannah has to
offer. Learn the facts, and they will speal; for themselves.
Get acquainted with the advertisers on this page. You
will find
lhey \vill be of service to you, and th.t
theil' prices an(l rates nrc
attractive and fair. Get acquainted with the Savannah noard
of
Trade. You will find this organization is w'lrking hllt'(\ to
sen'c not
only Savannah but South Georgia wilh the
idea of making South
Goorgiii a greater commercial and civ;c power in the
State thAn it
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER'& CHEMICAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
(
Famous Diamond Southern Brands
has C\'er been.
We can become the greatest and most powerful section of
the
state if we will stick togelher and worK for our mutual interests.
South Georgia is the oldest part of the State. We were
in existence
many yea I" before a railroad track made
its way north of Macon ..
\\·c have the seaconst, we have the climate, we have the soil
and we
have the people.
South Georgia should be like tho southeastern portion of
New York
State--the leading part of the state, the part possessing the
sea­
ports, and the section through which the products
of the rest of the
state find their way to the world acros� the Atlantic.
If the plans of the Savannah Board of Trade which
are made in
your interest achieve the aim desired for them,
tell your friends tqat
we may likewise serve them. If you think the
service is not pitched
on exactly the lines you think it should be, write the
Boal'd of Trade
so ita officers allli members may exert additional force in bringing
the service to the highest standard possible. Suggestions from South
Georgians will at all' times be cheerfully received and
if found feas·
ible will be put into effect to better increase the Board'.
usefulne••
to you and the people of your community.
When Y0'l come to Savannah besides calling on
these advertisers
and the Board of Trade, you should see the things of which we are
proud and of which we want you' to be proud. Visit the river re�orts,
the beaches at Tybee; make up fishing parties or picnic out in the
country adjacent to Savannah. Makb use of our public library, of
our famous Telfair Academy of Art•. and Science., our municipal
auditorium and our parks and squares. Bring your family to Sayan·
!lah in the rrlachine, or by train, during the theatrical season and
enjoy some of the benefits of a city whose citizens cheerfully
extend
lheir plea.ures to you.
In future issues of '''A Page of Savannah New." you will find
'1'uch new. from "Savannah; not only the items from
the Board of
Trade, but from the city in general. Your newsl,aper will have the
Board of 'rade a. its cotreppondent twice a month. Watch for "A
l'age of Savannah New," the first und third weeks in each month.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
7 and 9 BroughtOl� Street, West
A. S. NICI-IOLS
=====TI-IE SI-I(jE Mi-\",N==�====
H) nROUGHTO�'" STREE'J', EAS'l'/
EGGS The Kirschbaum Company
POULTRY
I-IDES
ae Best Located Ind Equipped Produce H.use COUNTRY
in South Slargia
Larg�st Dealers in Pennj)ail end Package Can�. PRODUCE
&IAII. OIlOllilS A SPHC[AI.TY 1'IlLI!I'UONB 529
BI{AID & IIUTTON, INC.
PRINTER5 J
STATIONERS J...l'rlIO(}UAPHERS
-10 TO 18 'VHITAK1CR S'l'REET
NEAL-BLUN
BUILDER'S
COMPANY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL fUNDS
A. Ehrlich & Bro. Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ALSO DEAL§.RS IN
Country Produce of all �inds, Hides, Wool, Wax, Honey, Furs,
Chickens. Eggs, Etc.
I0.5-107-�09-111-113-1I5 BAY STRE&T, WEST
THE WILDER COMPANY
NAVAL STORES & COTTON FACTORS
CITIZENS TRUST BUILDING
E. A. WElL COMPANY
SHOES AT WHOLESALE
LEE ROY IIYERS 0000
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Georgia
•EGALOa ZAROOS
I
THE PIERPONT MANUFACTURING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fruit aod Vegetable Crates, Bean and Cucumber
. Hampers and Baskets
Sallannal. Adllertlslng Agency
411 flII.' !sfafe Bulldl"" F.... HILL. "'•••"....
PUBUCIT'f and ADtlERTlSING SPECIALISTS
SAVANNAH SUPPLY COMPANY
I "THE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE" 1-
MILL, RAILWAY and PLUMBING SUPPLIES
r
MELDRIM THOMSON, Manufacturer's Agent
Quality BuildinK Materials, Brick, Hollow Tile
Metal Lath, Weather Striping, Watson Screrns'
Paints, Waterproofing, Steel, Wonder Concrete
Mixers.-Write for Prices. /'
__----.-----��a-·3-',...B-ULL STREET
. "
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Bl1LLOCH 11MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TO REGISTER WOMEN LOOK AT-YOURTONGUE!
FOR WORK ON FARM IS IT BROAD, WHITE, FLABBY?
._YOUR BLOOD NEEDS IIRON!
"When It
Pours,It
Reitlns"
BECAUSE Luzianne makes the best-tastingcup of coffee you ever drank. It's roasted
just right. The,fragrance-you can't forget it.
And the flavor is delicious.
Coffee-lovers know thatLuzianneNst hits the
spot, ·for it's full of punch and pep.
If you don't think that this good old Luzianne
is worth what you paid, then tell your irocer
and he'll give you back every cent.
W[LL BE NEEDED FOR LIGHT
WORK -r[N HARVEST T[ME
OVER COUNTR
Atlanta, Jan. 29.-A man who
makes a habit of keeping newspaper
clippings of political campaigns called
around him a group of friends in the
Kimball House lobby and read to
them the following i.;
"On July 20 the Savannah Press
addressed a letter to Woodrow Wil­
son asking him, if he could consis­
tently do so, to give his views upon
th.e candidacy of Thomas 'If. Hard­
Wick for the U. S. Senate The Presi­
ident was asked if Mr: Hu;dwick's
nomination and election, judging
from his past record, would mean that
the administration would have in the
Senatera ,Democrllt who could be de­
pended upon to support It. The
President sent the following reply:
" 'To the Editor of The Press:--I
am very glad to answer your letter of
July 20. Mr. Hardwick has been an
ardent and faithful friend of the ad­
ministration from the outset, and I
should be very sqrry to hear any­
thing being said against him which
would create II ditrerenet impression.
Be has won my admirution and eon­
fide nee.' "
The simple reading of this souve­
nir of the Senatorial campaign of
1914 Ifrought forth a torrent of criti­
cism. It was recalled that Hardwick
read this,letter throughout the state
and used it at he Macon convenion
to defeat John M. Slaton, who never
would have passed on the Frank cnse
if he had gone to the Senate. In
striking contrast to his unqualified
pledge of aupporting the President,
attention was called to his opposi­
tion of measures advccnted by the
President and his unbridled abuse of
the nation's chief executive, Fate
sometimes plays stram!."e pranks:, and
this fateful letter from the White
House was destined to bring about
m�ny ul\expeated conooquences in
Ge.orgia politics.
_
Washington, Jan. .29.-Nationnl
registration of women available for
work on farms is planned by the De­
partment of Labor as one of the ad­
vance steps in 0. campaign to secure
a sufficiency of farm labor for every
section of the country during the
coming sencon.
A. L. Berkman, chief of the divis­
ion of farm service, announced to­
night every effort would be mad'!! to
meet the expected shortage of frrrrn
labor by a plan to mobilize the avail­
able men and women in every com­
munity in the country. Heuvy snows
in the Middle West should mean a
largo wheat crop, lind if the favorable
weather continues onc of the biggest
yields on record mny ftc expected.
A special farm serv",e man will be
stationed 111 most of the ninety-four
federal employment agencies of the
country, 1\,11'. Berkman said, and in
addition postoflices in the small fm-m­
ing communit.ies will be used as re­
er/tliting stutions.
"Tho most serious farm Inbor short­
age last year was in the East," said
Mr. Berkman. "'J'he industries there
filling war orders took men who oth­
erwise would have been available for
farm work by the offe)' of attractive
wages. The farmers have not raised
wages anywhere in proportion to
their income in profits,"
Women, 1'11', Berkman continued,
will be needed for truck gardening,
fruit gathering, duh-ying and other
light forms of labor, but they will
not be called upon for the heavy work
as long as men are avn iluble,
"The college girls und the women
of the leisure classes who ure ready
to rcspond to U Gall for workers as a
matter of patriotic service," Mr, Berk_
man said, "must be depended upon
chiefly for the women lubor that will
be needed."
HARRIS 010, HIS 8fST
. TO ·HOLO DOWN COAL
"get away with it," Telegraphing
from Washington, MIl', H'UI"i. de­
clares: "The coni shortage in the
east is fur worse than in Georgia.
Atlanta coal dealers, disappointed be­
cause they cannot sell coal for $15
a ton, and certain politieian� friend­
ly to thorn, are trying to blame me.
The people know the Federal Trade
Commission did everything dn it.s
power to protect them and did hold
down the price, and they will not al­
low themselves to be misled or fool­
ed."
DENIES THAT FEDERAL TRADE
BOARD [S TO BLAME FOR THE
PRESENT H[GH PRICES.
Atlanta, Jan. 29.-Enemies of
William J. Harris who are trying to
, use the fUQI shortage to his detriment
� in the senatorial race will not be al­
.
lowed by the distinguished chairman
of the Federal Trade Commission to
I�······ Overnight Relief ·····�·I
I· for Constipation !
:I. •
· =
.! THE mild, pleasant-tasting combi- !:I nation of simple laxative herbs with :I• •
= pepsin that is known as Dr. Caldwell's :I
•
k
•
= Syrup Pepsin, ta '-en just before pedt1me, II
! will afford grateful relief next morn- !
II ing, withoutgriping or other discoofort. II
:I II
i Dr. Caldwell's I
i Syrup . Pepsin i
i Tile PeJ/ect Laxative !
•
•
•
•
I SOLD BY DRUGG[STS EVERYWHERE II
•
R
I 50 cts. (;';:,�) $1.00 II
•
•
• :I
:I A trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by writing to :I
:I Dr. "V. B. Caldwell, 457 \VashlOgton St., Monticello, Illinois :I
• I I •
•••••�.�g�Rft�.a••u.D••m.�•••••Ea�•••••••••••••1
GLYCERINE M[XTURE
FOR APPEND[CITIS
Statesboro people can prevent ap­
pendicitis with simple buckthorn bark,
glycermc, ete" as mixed in Adler-i-ka.
ONE S?OONFUL flushes the EN·
TIR8 bowel tract so completely it re_
lieves ANY CASE sour stomach I(OS
or c�·nstipation and prevents upp�ndi_
citi •. The INSTANT, nleusant action
of .,\ulel'·j·ka surprises both doctors
and pntit:nts. Leaves stomach clean
m:d .,�onp. Bulloch Drug 00.
For
'Veak
Women
C[TATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all Parties at Interest:
.
Notice is hereby given that George
M. Miller has filed an application to
the oxdinary of said cbunty asking
that Ben M. Williams, as I(uardian of
W. H. Williams, be required and em­
powered to make to him a deed to a
certain 220·acre tract of land lying
in the 48th district, Bulloeh county,
Ga .• m pursuance of a bond for title
made to him by said W. H. WilIialJls,
on October 2nd. 1911, the said Geo.
M. M�ller �lIe"inl( that he has fully
met hiS obligatIOn. m said bond; and
that the said petition will be heard at
the Fe.brua,ry term. 1918, of the cou,rt
of o�dmary of Bulloch county. and all
parties at Interest nre required to
show �nuse, if any the" can, why said
guardian should not be required to
make said deed as .ought by said ne.
tit.ioner.
This January 8. 1918.
'
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
(B&B)·
I
In use for over40 yeanl
ThouSljnds of voluntary
letters Irom women, tell­
Ing of Ihe good Cardui
has done them. This Is
the besl prool ollhe value
01 Cardui. 11 proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit-forming drugs In
Carctul. 11 is composed
only of mild, medicinal
ingredients, wilh no bad
after-elfects.
PATRIOTISM IS A THING
FOR OTHERS TO'PRODUCE
ing the government's efforts to con­
serve the food supply. She made
some non·committal and embarrassed
reply which did not satisfy them. For
the balance of the meeting they mani_
PROM[NENT ATLANTA WOMAN fested a very noticeable coolness
to·
BOASTS T<HAT SHE HAS MADE ward her.
NO SELF.DEN[AL. In the Civil War the women of t!(e
Atlanta, Jan. 29.-0no of the most
Southern Con"federacy endured sacri-
prominent women in Georgi!!, whose
fices and bore up under hardships C[TAT[ON.
with a spirit which has glol'ified them. GEORGIA B II h C
., husband occupies an important and Their daughters and grand.daughters To Mrs. Mar::ieOt<Ju fI�n�'d Libe ...
conspicuous position in the state ave now supporting the government ty, S. C.; J. H. Pitchford, Tahlequah.
,government, made the remark at a with-a patriotism capable of the'Same Okla.,
and Harry D. Pitchford. Tah­
meeting in Atlanla the other day should they be called on. The wom-
lequah, Okla., und J. Irwin Pitchford
that she "hadn't observed a wheatless
Sallisaw, Okla.:
.
an above is an exception, not the rule B. M. Holland having applied as
day since the war began, and didn't in Georgia. executor fOl' probate in solemn form
intend to, unle"s the wheat supply of the last will and testament of Mrs.
r)m out." BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Mafia H. Bauknight, of said county
The other women present were will quiet your cough, soothe the in-
of Bl!lloch, you, bemg named as heirs
h k d Sh h k ffi
'
I flammation of a sore tHroat and lungs,
of SaId deceased residing without the
s oc e . e as ta en an 0 lCla stop irritation in the bronchial tubes.
state of Georgia. are hereby required
part in the Food Conservation move- insuring a good night's rest, free from
to be and appeal' nt the comt of ordL
ment and so has her husband. Both coughing and wilh easy expectoration
nary for said county of Bulloch, to_be
ure supposed to be intelligent and in the morning. Made and sold in
held at Statesboro, Ga., on the first
.
I America fo,' fifty-two years. A won.
Monday in February, 1918, at which
patriotiC. At east hel' husband never derful prescription, assistinl( nature
tIme and pia"" said application for
loses an opportunity to proclaim his in building up your I(enel.al health probate
will be heard; and you are
patriotism whenever and wherever he and throwing off the dison-se. Esneci-
reqUired to show cause, if any you
1. makes a speech. rrhe women asked ally lIseful in lung trouble, asthma,
have or can, at said time and place,
croup, bronchitis. etc. For sale by
why the prayer of the petition should
her if she thought all other women Builoch Drug Co .• 30 and 90 cent
not be allowed and said will be ad·
should take the same attitude regard. bottles. mltted to probate.
����__==���==��������������� , S.L.MOORE, _
A "alural r.orl'IIIII'DB,tt:On
Ordinary and ex-officio Clerk of Court
., 4 .."..,.4
of Ordinary, Bulloch Co. Ga
(B&B)
, .
You can rei, on Cardul.
Surely il will do for you
what it has done lor so
many Ihousands of olher
women I 11 should help.
". was taken sick,
leemed to be • . • ,"
wrilesMrs:Mary E.Vestee
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk •••
just !Iaggered around.
• • • J read of Cardul,
and after taking one bot­
tle, or before taking quite
all, I feit much betler. J
took 3 or 4 bottles at
, thai time, and was able to
do my work. I tJkc it in
the spring when run­
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
II is the lIest tonic J cvei'
saw." Try Cardui.
TAKE
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, ADMIN[STRATOR'S SALE
if sub)'ect to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, GEORGIA--Bulloeh County ..
d b 'ld gth th
A�reonbly to an order of the court
by all means start to ay to UI your stren wi of ordinary of said county. the un.der-signed administrator of the estate of
M. M. Waters. deceased, will sell be­
fore the court house doot in said
county on the first Tuesday in Febru­
ary. 1918, -;vithin the lel(al hours of
sale, the following described property
belonging to said deceased:
All that tract or parcel of land sit.
u�te•. lying and beinl( in the 1647th
dlstrlct G. M., containing 110 ac.e ••
more or less. bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of C. W. Aldns, on
the east by lands of Chas. Akins and
O. T. Harper. on the south by lands
of A. B•. Green. and on the weat lIy
Little Lotta creek. .
• Termli of we, eaah.
Tblt 9th i1a:v Of 'JanuuF. 1818.
C. E. CONE, A.dmialabUor.
.: r which is a concentrated medicinal food and building�
'f·.
tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the. life forces and .tone up the' appetite.
No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
TIle Imported Norwulao cod U... 011 _ Ia _'.-"'--
'" _ ..... _la'::::':"�";;�.'_'_ �.
-
'\
.
When Your Tongue Is White and Flabby, It II a Sip
That You Are Anemic and That Your Blood
Needs Zlron Iron Tonic, For the Benefit
of Your Weakened System.
Look at your tongue In the mirror!
1t ought to be pointed, pink, clean and firm.
If It Is broad, while, coated, flabby, It Is )lrobabl:v B sIgn tJiBt :V01l a..,
anemte, that your blood lacks red �rpuscl.s..,Hiat you are not In good health,
that your syslem needs Iron to bring It up to proper condition.
When your blood needs Iron, take Ziron, the new Iron Tonic, whIch con.
talus also the hypophosphltes 01 lime and soda and other valuable tonic Ingre.
dienls prescribed by lhe beet physlolans for this form of trouble. /
When you Ieel tired and miserable, lack ambition, suffer from Indigestion,
rheumatic pains, gaslrlc cntarrh, denrcsston of "sptrlts nnd a general feeling
of being "under the weather". why not try zhou to help you back to health?
Zlrnu, the now compound of Iron. contains no habtt-formtng drugs. 1t Is
a �saro. reltnble tonic rernudy-e-good for men, women and children.
Mr. R L. Poatou, of Lillie, La., wrlles: "Some weeks ago 1 was suffer[ng
with something 111<0 dumb chills. I just ached all over, my skin would fee[
clammy. I ached worse from my knees down. I dldn't rest well nlgbts, and
my apuetlte wnau't good, 1 was ufrald I would get down In bed and so much
to do lu the Spring of tbe year. I began to look around for something
to help me and decldcd to try Zlron ... 1 bad not taken one third of a bottle
1II2!:1I I lelt much better. 1 grew stronger. began to get hungry and did not
have any more of the chills. 1 think Ziron Is a splendid tonic."
SP.E1C[AL OFFElR, Buy a bottle of ZIRON. today. at rour druggist's
and give It a fall' trtnt, according to directions ou the bottle. II. nltor using
up oue uoure, you find It has not benefited YQu. take lho empty bottle back, .
to the druggist and he will refund what you paid him for It. We repay him.
"
so thero Is no renson why be should not repay. you. This offer only applies
to the first lrlal boUle. I2A 31
TRUSTEE SALE OF !'lEAL ESTATE above d�scribed. on the south by a
branch. and on the west by a lane; a
Slate of Ceorgiu-c-Bulloch County. lot containing six and three-fourths
Under·und by virtue of the powers (6%) acres, bounded on the north
contained in a deed to secure debt
and east by a seven (7) acre lot, next
hereinafter described; a lot contain­
made. execued and delivered by P. C. inl( sevea (7) acres, bounded on the
Waters to A. Leffler Company on the north by a branch, on the east by the
17th day of August. nineteen hundred six and three-fourths (6%) acre lot
und nine (1909), recorded in the of-
next above described. on the south by
Black Creek. and on the west by a flve
fice of the clerk of the superior court (5) acre tract, next below described;
of Bulloch county. Georgia. in deed a lot containing five (,6) aeres. bound­
record No. 35. puge �2'J-532, the suid ed on the north by a branch. on the
A. Leftler Company by IIppropriate eust by the seven (7) acre lot next
act a. attol'l1ey in fuct for the said P. ubove described, on the south by
C. Waters. he beinl( in default in the Black Creek, and on the west by a
payment of the indebtadness secured twelve and two-tenths (12.2) acre
by said deed, havinl( appointed the lot, next below described; a lot con­
undersigned sole trustee, us provided taining twelve and two-tlmthll (12.2)
for in suid deed, to sell for cllsh the ucres, bounded on the north by a
Innd in suid deed, und hereinufter de- branch, on the eaot by the five (1\)
scribed, at public sale. such sale to be acre lot. next abova described. on·the
advertised and conducted at the time south by Black Creek. and on the west
ILnd in the mllnner of sheriff's sales of by u lot containing fifteen (16) acreB,
Bulloch county. Georgiu. and with bounded on the north by Lewis stre�t.
power, upon sueh sule being made. to on the east by the twelve und �w.­
c:onvey by deed the property so sold tenths (12.2) acre lot next above de­
in fee simple to the pUI·chaser or scribed and by a lane. on the south
purchasers, which sllid appointment of by Black Creek. and on the west by
tru.tee has been filed .for record. and lands of Wayne Parrish, and estate of
recorded in the oflice of the clerk of Ada Lee.
the supel'ior court of Bulloch county Together wilh all and singular the
Ga., in deed record No. 46, puges 462 buildings, fences and improvelllenta
and 463. there?n, and all rights. ways.'means,
Now. lhe undersigned •. Jacob Ga- (ered,tamenta and appurteannces
zun, as sole truslee. as aforesaid will thereunto belonging or anpertuinina-.
offer for sule at public outcry b�fore Terms of sale. cash. purchaser pay­
the door of the court house of Bulloch inl( for title and U. S. Internal Rey­
co�nty, Ga., on the first Tuesday. that enue stamps.
beml( the 6th day of February 1918 The sale of said property is to be
belween the lel(ul hours of ia'le th� made for the purpose of realizinlt
followinl( described reul estata 'situ- thereon to pay the il1debtedne.s ow­
ate, Iyinl( and beinl( in the cou�ty oJ ing by said p. C. Waters to A. Lemer
Bulloch. and state of Georl(ia. and in Company. and all other items covered
the 1523rd G. M. district, being all of and secured by said deed, and said
the lots exc,., t those which have been property and the proceed, derived
le�ally released from the operation of from said sale aro to be applied by
said deed to secure debt into which the undersigned as trustee to �he pay_
the land mentioned and described in hent of his commissions which by sai'd
said security deed wus sub.dlvided in deed are fixed at ten per cent upon
aceordance with a survey and plat th� amount realized from the sale of
made by H. II. Proctor in 1906 the said property. and all expenses attend..
said oril(inal tract of land as desc�ib"d ing the advertising and sale thereof
in said deed being as follows:
-
and al.1 expenses, costa. and ehal'lf6�
A certain tract or parcel of land attendmg the administration and pro­
Iyinl( and beinl( in Bulloch county' tection of said trust; then unto A.
Ga .• and in the 1623rd G. M. district: Le'!!er Company the amount owing
and bounded as follows: On the north to It •. be.ing as follows:
by Savunnah &. Statesboro railroad; Prmclpal. $6,�92.46.
on east by public road running from Interest to August 4, 1916, $3,583.-
Br�oklet to Nellwood and W. S. Pree_ 63 .. ,!nd future interest upon said
tonus land.; south by Little Black prll1clpal sum from said 4th day of
Creek and J. C. Crumley's lands, and Auagust. 1916. at the rate of eight
west by lands of Wayne Parrish and (8 Yo) per cent per annum, less eleven
J. B: Lanier. Said tract of land con- hundred dollars received on account
tall1l11g (75) seven�y-five acre., mere on the 29th �ay of August. 1917, and
or less. subject. hoW-ever to bond for the surplus, If any, to pay to the said
title rnade by James B. 'Lee to P. C. �. C. Wate-rs, or his legai1,'epresenta­
Waters and C. B. Griner dated April bve .
3rd, 1905 (th� interest therein of C. JACOB GAZAN, Sole Trustee.
B. Grll1er havll1g been transferred by P. O. Addre,s, Savannah Ga
him to said P. C. Waters Oct 17th (JOjan4t-40.14)
• .
1906), which said bond f�r title and
all equity and interast of said P. C.
Waters therein and in the said prop­
erty, were in said deed assigned to
A. Leffler Company. Subject to con­
veyances by P. C. Waters of the fol­
lowing as al'e shown by sy,rvey and
plat made by H. J. Proctor in 1906:
Block 1 to W. A. Slater; lot 1 and 2
111 block 2 to J. R. Martin; lot 3 and 4
111 block 2 to H. Booth; lot 1 in block
3 to P. B. Lewis; lILt 2 in block 3 to
C. B. DeLoach; lot 2 in block 4 to H
F. Simmons; Vi-acre ,orner L�e B'nd
College streets. '4 ·acre school house
loti 2% acres to H, D, Wilson as pel'
deed to him April 6. 1909.
:J'he particylur lots covered by this
advertisement and to be sold by the
un.dcl'slg"ned, as trustee as aforesaid,
bemg' as follows, according to said
1,lnt,
Lots numbered ana (1), three (3).
and fOIl.r (.1) 111 bloC'k fOUl· (�); a lot
contalOlI1g' three (3) acres, m(ll'C or
less, bOlilluetl on the north by Lewis
.lreet, on the ellst by the Nellwood·
RI·ooklet road. on tlw sonth by a
branch and on the west by'a lot here_
inafter dcs,\ribed, containing one lInd
seventy-two q�72) one··hundredths
acres; a lot containing one and sev­
enty-two (1.72) on�·hundrodths acres
bounded on the north by Lewis .treet:
O:n the ea�t by the tbree (3) acre lot
nex�.!l'bove dsecribed'. on the south by
a branch. tlnd on the west by Waters
Istreet; a lot containing one (1) aC'l'e,mor or les , bounded on the north
by L<!wls streQ�1 on the eaat bI 001-
I�lte street. on Ul8 80Uth b:v a branch,
anel on the w� b • �iI (8)n_
',truLt. deseti 114 bllow. � •lDt �oii
ADM[N[STRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA--.Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county. �'anted at
the January, 1918, term. the under­
Signed as administratrix of the estate
of M. W. Hendrix, deceased, will sell
before the court house door in States_
boro. Ga., on the tirst T�esday in Feb_
ruary, 1918. wlthm the legal hours Of
sale. the following deseribed property
belonl(ing to .sllid deceased:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land SitU ute. lying and being in the
town of Portal, in the 1716th di.tri!;t,
G. 111., said county and state boundell
north by Railroad street, e�st by lot
No. 29, south by North street, ana
west by lot No. 31. known as lot No.
30, sa,,! lot having a frontage of 75
feet on Railroad street and runninl(
back a depth of 1.86 feet.
Terms of sale. cash.
This January 6. 1918.
MRS. IDA V. HENDRIXt Admx.
($4.62)
Catarrhal Deafness Cennot Be Cured
by Iccill np,lIiClltion., o.a they cannot reacb
thu dlael1lll:d Jlorllon of tho ee.l'. There
ill onl)' ont) wa.y tu cure ca.lnrrhal dea.fne...
nlld that Ie. by a. conllitutlona.1 remedy.
Catarrbl\1 ..Dcn-tnUIl Is C::J.u.etl-by on In ..
nnml!d condition ot th(! mUCDU. IInlnl' or
tho EIl,la-ohinn Tube. When thl' tubo I.
innsnltld )'ou havo a rumbUnl' "ound Of'
lmpertc�t hearing, and when It I. enUrel,.
clD.ed, OeaCne.. 1. the re.ulL Unle_ tb.
InflammatioD oan be reduced and till. tube
�1��O�.41 4��t,a:=.30;:;:�.:.OD=;- a:::r'!,
deafoetl. ar. cauled b7 catarrh. l1li
J:� Jnta=;ad condlll A & tbe mu.== O:'r':: �=. " ....
"'r• .,1II '.
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The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema
Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire. blood, the disease being caused by 8�There is 8 hurrassing discomfort iniecti,on whic� brenk� out throug
caused by Eczema that almost be- the skin. That IS why tho tost saNSei
comes a torture. The itching is al- fa?torr treat!",ent for a I s�-cae�_
most unbearable, and the s�in. se�ms skclln dlstehases 1S�y' �ie�'�!�; ���s bloodon firo with the burning irr-itation. c y so orou�. -. G tA cure ftom local applications of thn� no impurities can ler.'1:���e �ndsalves and ointments is impossible
I
,
bottle W-day :etsu��: ;r�':1! the 'rightbecause sucb treatment can only a - you WI see . t di Ilay the pain temporarily. Th� dis.iase t�e�tmenti' '�r���:o�a�x�":t �ith'��tcan only. be reached by going eep �O;�C�y ';d':I�essing Medical Director,dOThe t��:::'c�ou:fceEczema is in tbe 21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanl<l. Ga.
• • *
Mrs J. A. Branan spent the past
week ;vitl} hI'!' sister, Mrs. i. �l. Hen­
<lri�'1it Portal.
• ••
Miss Irene A rden spent last week-
end as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F.
B. Arden, in Savannah.
* • •
Mr. C. L. Massey, of Barwick, was
the guest of his brother, 1111'. C. M.
Mossey, during the week.
• • *
Mrs. A. Monsalvotge and childl'en
have returned from Luke City, Fla"
where they spent last week.
• • •
Mr. Tom Denmnrk, of Camll Gor-
don, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark.
• • •
14is�'eft -Mllybel\� Way and Roberta
Hunter,
'
of Hinesville, visited Miss
Annie Olliff during the week-end.
• • •
Mrs. Parker Lanier, of Savannah,
isl spending some time with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson.
• • •
Miss Maggie Bland leaves during
the week for Savannah, where sh,e
will accept employment for the com­
ing year.
• • •
Mr J enn Fordham left Tuesday to
retur� to Jacksonville, atter a visit
of several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Z. Fordham.
•••
Messrs. DeSoto and Leon Fordham,
.the fonner of Little Ro"k, Ark., and
the latter of Savannah, are spending
80me timo here with their mother.
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
I am now local representative for
a number of the leading magazines­
the Ladies Home Journal, Woman's
Home Companion, ,Literary Digest,
etc.-the periodi""ls formerly repre­
sented by Mrs. A. K. McLemore. I
will thank my friends and the public
for their subscriptions.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
Phone 149 (24jan2m-p'
Words nre inadequute to expl'es�
our appreciation of the kindness
shown us by our friends incident to
the death of our little baby last week.
These expressions of thoughtfulness,
both by word and deed, will remain
.fresh in our hearts and minds a. long
as life shall last.
MR. AND MRS. G. A. BOYD.
After an absacRe of nearly three
month., Elder A. W. Patterson has
returned from a stay at Madison, Fla.,
where hll has been receiving treat­
ment for a nervous disorder. His
condition is greatly improved, and his
friends are pleased to learn that he
has regained mucb ot his strength.
NOTICE..
(8nov3m-c)
I'II
.......
HNNN_.w�
food Will Win The War
Don't 'VVaste It
THE DEMAND OF THE PRESENT IS FOR
EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
RISING SUN, SELF RISING FLOUR, IS NOT ONLY
ECONOMICAL AND SIMPLE IN USE, BUT COM­
BINES THE MORE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS NECES­
SARY TO HEALTH INTO A FOOD PRODUCT THAT
IS PURE, EXCELLENT-AND EFFICIENT.
RISING SUN PREVENTS WASTE
IN THE KITCHEN.
THE RED MILLS WILL CONTINUE TO MAKE
RISING SUN FROM THE BEST FLOUR OBTAtN.
ABLE, SCIENTIFICALLY BLENDED WITH PURE
SEASONING AND LEAVENING INGREDIENTS INTO
A FLOUR THAT WILL UPHOLD RED MILL PRES­
TIGE.
BUY A THRIFT STAMP
TODAY!
Nashville Roller Mills
THE RED MILL
TENNESSEE
I
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:� W. O. SHUPTRINE
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"COMFORT" IS WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU
WEAR THINGS TO WORK IN. OUR WORK
CLOTHES ARE CUT FULL AND SEWED DOUBLE
STRENGTH •
WHEN YOU WANT WORK CLOTHES OR WORK
GLOVES BUY THEM FROM US-BECAUSE WE
WILL SELL YOU THE BEST FITTING AND BEST
LOOKING ONES BUILT, FOR NO MORE THAN
OTHERS CHARGE FOR POOR STUFF.
1
RUB-MY-TISM-Antiseptic, Relieves
Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc,
(10jun3m)
•
<]JUNCE'S DAIRY
Sells clean tnilk---and' it's rich in
creatn. 8 cents pintJ 14 cents quart.
You will receive in return a trial pack_
age containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds, and
oroup. Foley Kidney Pills and Fole,.
Cathartic Tablets. Bulloch Drllg Co.
,t
Housefurnishing Goods
We want to call the attention of the ladies
of Bulloch county to our
,
Houselurnishinfjs Department
..
comprIsmg
Stoves, Crockerware, Enamelware,
Tinware and Glassware
/
which is now ready for inspection and is
complete in every particular. A lady
attendant is in charge to wait on
Give her a call.you.
Wire Fencing
Have just received a carload of
Wire Fencing
and are prepared to make particularly
attractive prices. It won't last long.,
I
I Raines Hardware Company
/
, ,
. \
,BU·LLOCH rrIMES
AND STA"l�ESBORO NE'W'S
Bulloch Timel, E"tabl!"hed Jul,., 1892} Conlolidated January 22, 1917.5tatelboro NewI, Elt b March, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1918. VOL. 28-NO ...
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OUR NATIONAL THRIfT . EDWARDS DEVOTES TIME iDAY AND THE fARMER TO HELP HIS COUNTRY
FEBRUARY 3RD IS DAY DESIG· TAKING ACTJVEPART iN PRo-INATED-OBSERVANC£ IS SET MOTION OF WAR-THRIFT CAM.
-l-
FOR FEBRUARY 4TH. PAIGN.
tDo you leave your plow rusting Atlanta, Jan. 29.-Chas. G. Ed- -l-
in the last-turned furrow, Mr. Ameri- wards, of Savannah, fonner
eongr6SS-1cnn Farmer? man from the Ftrst, district and oneDo you leave your wagon rotting of the ablest rsen in Georgia, is nowin the wet and war-ping in the sun? devoting more than half his time to
Do you leave your expensive reap- delivering speeches for War Savings +
ing, mowing and threshing machines Stamps. He will address a mass t
I I
to corrode and clog in the fannyard meeting of citizens at Statesboro on
LOCAL AND PERSONAL lat the mercy of the elements? February 2 and a meeting at MetterIn other words, MI'. America Far- on February 4.L """:'_�::."":":'�:':'::-:::_::::::::�:__ mer, are you thriity? Mr. Edwards is one of the many
Miss Bess Lee will visit relatives in I� HONOR OF VISITORS. You will take no offense, we know, prominent public men in Georgia
'Savannah this week. at a layman who accords you first who are making sacrifices in their
• • • On Friday evening Miss Kathleen plnce in American industries and to business and professional aff'airs toMrs. R. M. Williams spent last McCroan entertained a few f'rrends
I whom, as to every thinking individual, perform a service for the governmentweek-end with relatives in Metter. in honor of Misses Maybelle Wuy and : you are the noblest, the oldest, and in time of war. Scores of speakers
Miss Ona Po�ve;':of Guyton, vis- Roberta Hunter, of Hinesville. Pres, the most venerable of all workers will be used in the forthcoming
ited Mrs. J. E. Donehoo last week. ent were
Misses Maybelle Way, Ro- since time began. But, MI'. Ameri- Liberty Loan campaign, others are
• • • berta Hunter, Mary Lee Jones, Ruth can Farmer, Thrift Day is approach- co-operating with the Food Admin-Miss Eva Martin spent several Parrish, Annie Olliff, nnd Messrs. Ce- ing! You say, eperhaps, you bave no istratiou, and Hugh Richardson, of
days during the week in Savannah. cil Kennedy, Herbert Wynn, Walter time for thrift; that thrift is a mat- Atlanta, state director of the War'• • • Johnson, Clyde Franklin, Charlie Don, tel' for town folks. Will you just Savings Stamp campaign, has enlist-Mr. G. H. Whitaker, of Waycross, nldson, Cromarty, of Hinesville, and think this over some time when you ed some of the best sneaking talentwas a visitor to the city during the Willie Franklin. have leisure and see if thrift has not in Georgia for this great work.week.
• • • • a very special and definite application A Wal' Savings Stamp costs a quar,
Mr. L. M. Mikell left during the Break your Cold or LaGnppe for you? tel'. You get a book to paste it i in,with a few doses of 666. (1 10
I
h I f 'endweek for New York and Bultimore on Long years ago, we
_
nt a J'I '{and when you have pasted sixteen
business. MRS. CHRIS CARUTHERS. city-bred, who longed for the "free stamps in the book you exchange it
I and untrammeled existence of lhe f'or a War Savings Certificate by pay-, ,--- 9 farmer," We remember his enthusi- 12 cents extra. In the course of aM,'s Christine Caruthers, aged 7. l bl I hi tears' died Saturduy night nt her nsm when a legacy e�n cc II Ir:' 0 few yenrs this Cert.ificate will be
home in the Excelsior neighborhood, buy a furrn. He _was gOing to SCI nLch wOl'th $5 und will be legnl tender the
.
I· t th infirmities
I the fel·tile earth and let bounteous same as a $5-bill. Thousands ofher death bemg (ue 0 e
'Mother Nature bring 10rth her hun- school children throughout Geol'giaof old age.
.
th E I' dreclfold" If we recall rightly, we Hre doing theil' part to win the wal',Interment \"'us In e' xee 5101'1 smiled l�t the lime, fot' in our owne metery Monday afternoon, and was" h I I I . h t I and learning the gl'eat habit of thriftattended by a large congregation of s�lad duys., we fi( lU( muc 0 (0 by investing their nickles and dimes
I
. • WIth farmlllg. and quarters in Wal' Savings Stamps.fl'lends
.
und re nt.hlves. tl f M JOur fl'il:!nd "scl'atched the eal'th"Deceased was t e mo ler 0 'I', ,
b h f th tI
'
L Caruthers of Statesboro, and be- and it I aug t ·01' some ling very.
. . .
. I b d I different from what he had expected.sides .�Im s�e, IS, sur�lve\1 y a aug �� H is eyes wel'e dramatically opened,tor, MISS C rlstl.nc ur.,u lers, as we ln t\VO ye!JJ's that farm had becomeb f I t d man ' Statesboro Womlll) Not Worriedas, U l1um er 0 re a Ives un . almost � wilderness, If that would- Over The Food Shortagefncnds.
be former had not been rich enough "I have lived on toast and wuter
CARD OF THANKS. to hire" real former who knew the ;for over 6 months and have been
job, to manage things for him, he scarcely uble to eat anything for the
would have gone under-a sorry fail_ past yenl ..
' I began suffering from
stomach trouble and bloating 5 years
ure. But the .fal·mer he hired was
ago. A friend recommended Mayr's
an old hand at the game and made Wonderful Remedy and since taking
the farm yield results. rS doses I feel I am entirely rest?,red;
Here are some of the methods and even �abbage does not hurt �e. It
. . .
_
. Is a SImple harmless preparatIOn that
IlHlxlms, whlc.h we thlllk are as In- ;removes the catarrhal mucus from the
teresting as they are practical: intestinal tract and allays the in flam-
0 J' Off Th'l aDd 5c"Be th.rifty." mation which causes practically all ur It�y . er- I ,'.
" , . I h' stomach. liver and intestinal ailments. Don't mIss thIS. Cut out thIS shp,Don t neglect the IItt e t Ings in
including appendicitis One dose
willi
enclose with five cents to Foely & Co.
looking nfter the .big ones." convince or money ;efu.nded. Sold 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III. writ..ELDER PATTERSON RETURNS "Don't leave your plow and har- by W. H. Ellis Co .• druggists. ing your name and address clearly.
row rusting � �e fi�ds through the'
���������������������������������������������winter. Put them in a shed." .:"Don't forget that a broken fence
mny mean much more serious 1088
than the few bours spent in repairing
it.
"Be methodical and have a certain
place for all tools nnd minor agricul­
tural implements.
"If your barn or shed leaks, patch
it at once. Don't wait for heavy
I am representin� the McNeel Mar- rains
ble Co., of Marietta, Ga.! the largest, "Work on a plan and never departbest and the only eqUIpped monu-, .ment plant in th.e South: They ?w_n from it. Slackness in changmg thetheir own Georgia quarries, and It 19! feed of horses or cattle means moneyreasonable that they can gi,;,e you I for the vetrinary.g�ods cheaper than other mlllst· I "Don't feed yourself before youWIll apprcemte the patronage 0 my
. . .
friends and the public in general. feed and water your stock, 1f It IS
C. W, ENNEIS. the proper time to teed them.
"Irregularity ruin� a beast. Cows
unmilked at the regular hours short­
en and impo\'erish the milk supply.
"Treat your stock and your land
as you would YOl1r�elft Indifference
a breakdown and finally dis-
-been published by the Patriotic Edu-
BRIT'ISH TRANSPORT TORPEDOED
find out why she did not write. Here
cation Society, have just come to Dr. is part of what she wrote:
Andrew M. Soule� Federal Food Ad- "If yoJ have not received the let-
ministrator for Ge'orvia. The fol- ter I sent before I will have to telllowing facts areoutatandlng :
WITH 2119 AMERICANS ABOARD
vou again that a beautiful baby
Toal
.
ocean going vessel. now daughter was born to us on April 26,
�:�t :;:,!�: a�;u�b30��0�6�;;��:0� • . . �:�7� 0: �:��erl ":;;ti�:� :ons�e;o!h:
tons. Loases of shipping during the picture especially to send you. I
war have totalled about 8,783,080 STEAMSHIP TRANSPORTING AMERICAN SOLDIERS TO don't suppose you received that
ton. and the supply of ships is about FRANCE, TORPEDOED IN THE WAR ZONE, WITH AN either. Fonner Congre88man Cbaa. G••d-20 per cent short of normal. "Mary i. a beautitul baby. I could ward. spoke to the people of BuUodaProgre88 ot the national war sav- The enonnous war need. for muni- APPAREN::T LOSS OF 267 LIVES. write a book about all the cute things county at the court house bere 1_ ,. jngs campaign in the First congres- tion ships and troop ships added to Washington�D. C., Feb G.-The Cunard liner Tuscania, car. she does, and can you believe, Tom, Saturday afternoon, when he was elY-'8ional district was reviewed yester- those bottled up in neutral harbors rying 2,179 American soldiers, has been torpedoed and sunk off she is sitting up by herself and wear- en a hearinlr by a packed court botUe.
day at a meeting of committe.emen leave a relatively small number of the Irish coast. ing soft shoes and only four months Tlte subject of Mr. Edwarda' d.ships for carrying toad. Official reports late tonight 'aid 1,912 of the officers and men old. She has black hair and blue eyes, cussfon was thrift as it relata to thebeld in the office of the district chair- btl . h '1 ShShipbuilding in France has been at had been saved and indicated tliat the list of rescued might u can see you In er snu e. e present war. He disclosed a volUIII.man, W. W. Gordon. a standstill since the beginning of the prove even larger. has a head shaped like yours and her of facts which opened the eya of til.It waa called by Maj. Gordon fpr war; England's output i. less than The troops, composed chie�ly of detachments of Michigan hands are the very shape of your•. I great majority of those who heaN-the purpose of giving the committee normal; Japan is hampered by lack and Wisconsin National Guardsmen, were traveling on the Tus- know you would be wild about her him, and hb talk waa generally COlD.-ehairmen an opportunity to meet IJ. of materials, and the Amerie"n ship cania, a British vessel under convoy of British warships. if you could only see the dear. She mented upon aa a most forceful ODe.supply is only beginning. A brief dispatch to the War Department from London early is such a comtort to me. I love and In part Mr. Edward. spoke 118 to!.-P. Wood of Atlanta, personal repre- t: ok' h f" IThis grim condition places addl- this evening announced the disaster and reported the landing of ISS er or you. ow.:sentative of Hugh Richardson, state tional stresa on the importam'e of only 1,100 survivors. "I would like very mucb a little COlt In Mea.director of war savings. Practically sending to Europe foods of concen- This was made public shortly after 10 o'clock, and for more soap, please," wrote Walter W. Per- Up to last August the total numherthe entire morning was spent in trated nutritive value and those rnos; than two hours it was feared that pro.bably-l,400 men, including kins o� Wichita, Kan. H� requested of men called to the colors on bo�discussing plans for extending the urgently' needed-especially meat, members of the liner's crew had gone down. that his mother, Mrs. Bettie Reynolds side. of tbi. great conftict amounW-campajgn and receiving reports of wheat, fats and sugar. When a message came t� the State Department from the em- of Wicbita be notified of hi. where- to the staggering sum of 63,000,000,'work already done, and when the bassy at London, saying at 11 o'clock tonight 1,912 of the Ameri-' abouta.
_
of which gigantic number 38,000,000busin",,"! Was qonduded tlle party STATESBORO VOST TO cens h·' rI been accounted for, the joy of officials almost swept were caUed by the Entente a11les aDdlunched at the Oglethorpe Club. n away the distress occasioned by the earlier news. GOVERNMENT REFUSES 20,000,000 by the Teutonic allies.O�e of the interesting points of The first 1,100 sl.;rvivors wer.e landed at Larne and Bun- Up to A.ugust, 1917, it is esttmatedthe meeting was_the exhibition of a DISTINGUfSH[D GUEST crana, .two widely separated.Iri�h ports, and this, co.upled with that on the side of the Entente alUl.chart by Mr. Wood to show the pro '!. l the eVident fact that rescue shljJs were at hand qUickly, gave AID 10 STATE STATION 4,337,000 men had been killed, '1Ddrata savings expected from the vari- _.--. rise to hope that nearly everybody on board the Tuscania, except on the Gennan side 2,667,000, DlakiDI'ous �ounties in the district. Chat- TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE HEAR those injured by the explosion, might have becn saved. a total killed on both sides ot 7,004,-ham county's proportion of the TREASURER OF THE UNITED Only the briefest dispatches were received, and none gave EXPERIMENT FARM LIKELY TO 000. On the Entente allied slda thereamount to be saved and invested in STATES TODAY. details of the attack on the liner.' BE WITHOUT APPROPRIATION wero wounded 8,188,000 and on thathrift and certificate stamps wes seen Statesboro is honored today by the Even the time was missing, but it was assumed that it oc- BECAUSE OF TECHNICALITY. side of the Central powers 1,986,000,to be approximately $4,200,000.
presence of the distinguished treas- curred early this morning as the first message was filed !It Lon- Washington, Feb. 4.-WhUe ';'em- making a total of 6,119,000 woundedPractical ways of inviting invest-
urer of �e United States, Han. John don at 3 o'clock this afternoon, proba.bly within an hour after bel'S of the Georgia delegation in the on both sides. This Ineans those whoors to put their money into these gov- the relief ships reached the Irish coast. were permanently disabled, Thos we..mment securities were suggested. Burke, who spoke at the court bouse house, especially Congressman Wise, tlnd that to last August the killed anel'Maj. Gordon believes that numbers of this afternoon to a crowd approximat- TROOPS ABOARD TUSCANIA. in whose district Griffin lie8, and Rep_ permanently disabled on both aideesales agents and accessibility of the ;ng 2,000 Bulloch county citizens. Because of the nature of the military, organIzations car· resentative Gordon Lee, a_member of amounted to 12,126,000. I• stamps will be the mosb efi'ect.ive So dense was the crowd that long ried by the ship the War Department announced it would be
'Jneans of encouraging and saving before the time for the speaking there impossible to say definitely what troops wer.e aboard until theinvestments and has sugge�ted that " list of survivors was received.
elot machine would be an excellent was not standing room in the court Later, however, the adjutant general's office made the list
,device for enticing quarters away and house, and it was necessary to assem- public. It follows;
\getting thrift stamps in �xchange for ble the crowd on the west lawn for I1eadquarters detachment and Companies D, E and F of
tbem. an open-air address. For more than the Twentieth Engineers.
Another very practical suggestion
an hour Mr. Burke held his audience One Hundred and Seventh Engineer train.
was made by Mr. Fulcher of Waynes_ while be recited the causes that led One Hundred and Seventh Military Police.boro, who has organized in Burke
our country in� war and the necea- One Hundred and Seventh Supply Train.
-county men's war savings clubs, each sity which is upon our people to lend No. 100 Aeroplane Squadron.member agreeing to save a thousand financial aid to the alies in their ex- One Hundred and Fifty-eighth Aeroplane Squadron.<dollars a year and invest the amount tremity. Without America's entry in Two Hundred and Thirteenth Aeroplane Squadron.in will' sa�jn,gs stamps. W�men's the War, he said, the allies would have Two Hundred and Thirteenth Aeroplane Squadron.clubs, on the same principle, with the been defeated long ago. With the Replacement detachments No. 1 and 2 of the Thirty-:members snving a hundred dollars a alies out of the way, the enemy would second DivisiQIJ.
year 'and investing the nmount in war have been tree to turn his hands to Fifty-one Casual Officers.
s'amps, will also be organized, and us in his plan to rule the world. The The One Hundred and Seventh Engineers was composedMaj. Gordon spoke of the possibility
enemy was ready for war through a of the First Battalion of Michigan engineers; the One Hun­of the Savannah Federation of Wom- long season of preparation, wbile the dren and Seventh Military IPolice was made up from the·en'c Organizations undertaking to allies had no thought of it and were Fourth and Sixth Wisconsin Infantry and th.!l One Hundred10nn a number of.such clubs here.
unprepared. and Seventh Supply Train from the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
All banks and other sales agents It was a strong presentation of the Wisconsin Infantry.
ure expected to make reports of their matter, and was heard with enthusi- The Thirty-second Division is composed of National' Guardsales to the county chairman from asm by the vast audience who stood troops from Michigan and Wisconsin. The division trained
time to time. A report ot the figures attentively throughout. at Camp McArthur, Texas.�.. all over the state thus far is now be- Mr. Burke arrived at 2 :30 o'clock
ing compiled in response to a request by automob�e from MeJ;ter, where hefrom the state director, 'and was in spoke in the forenoon, He was ac­
part the reason for the calling to·· companied by Mr. Murphy, of Sa­gether yestertlay of the ·various coun- varnah. The two gentlemen will re­
_ty chairmen in this district, main in the city over night, and will.Postmaster Marion Lucas in a re- be given a reception I\t the hotel this
'port filed with Geo. O. Haskell, Chat- evening.
ham county chairman, showed that
the total sales thus fur in war savings
1 stamps at the postoffice had amounted
to $10,631.90, and in thrift stamps
to $3,554.50. In the week ending
Feb. 2, the war savings alone amount­
ed to $2,337.22, and in the snme
'Week the sale of thrift stamps
amounted to $902.75.
Present at the meeting were: L. P.
\ Wood, Atlanta, personal representa­
tive of Hugh Richardson, state diree­
tOl'j \VilIiam W, Gordon, Savannah,
district chairman; W, M, Fulcher,
Waynesboro, county chairman Burke
county; E. C. Collins, -Reidsville,
county chairman Tattnall county; C.
,So
I
Grice, Claxton, county chairman
Evans 'county; George o. 'Hoskell,
'Savannah, county chairman Chatham
J
l _county;
Marion Lucas., Savannah,
·postmaster; Y. E. Bargeron, Spring­
field, county chairman Effingham
'county j D. B. Turner. Statesboro,
Icounty chairman Bulloch l'ounty.
Regrets were received from J..
:B-ruce Daniel, Ludowici, chait'man
Liberty county; W M. Hohby, Syl­
"'Vania, county ·chainnan SC'l'cven coun_
1.,..
CHAIRMEN CONFER ON
iSAVINGS �AMPAlG'N
L. P. WOOD OF AATLANTA GIVES
. PRO RATA FOR COUNTIES IN
FIRST DISTRICT.
(Mornmg Now i.)
\
,
'/
F.rom Wioconsin and Michigan.
Thus all the soldiers are forn1er Wisconsin and Michigan
Guardsmen, except those J in the aeroplane squadron, who
probably' were recruited from all parts of tne country.
SAYS MANY SAMMlfS AMERiCANS IN PRISON
ARE NnW AT fRONT RECEI¥[ NO lETTERS
----
WILL BRING LABORERS
FROM PORTO RICO
The Department or Labor is ar- SECRETARY OF WAR THINKS AL- SEEK THROUGH AID OF RED
ranging to bring into the United LIES HAVE MOST MEN AND CROSS TO GET WORD FROM
States 110,000 laborers for railroad GUNS ON WEST FRONT. LOVED ONES.
and farm work, from Porto Rico alld
Washington, Feb. 4.-Secretary New. York, Feb.4.�American pria­the Virgin Islands, according t-o LOllis
Buker's weekly war review, issued
to_lone.I'S
In Germ�n prJs,on cumps areF. Post, assistant secretary of the De_
day, makes the official announcement facI�g hardshIps ';lth unbrokenpartment of Labo,·.
that American troops are at lost oc- sp�rlts, but are warned about theIrMr. Post says there is no ne,,"ssity
cupying a portion of the actual battle, fallu�e to receIve mall �I'om relativesfa I' importing wmmon iabol' from
front for the firs� time. Baker de-I
In thIS country, according to lettersMexico or China. Porto Rico is an
clares that he fully believes that the i� possession of the. prisoners-of-waragricultural territory and yet has a
Allies have a preponderance of men. aId department of the Y. M. C. A.density of population exceeder! only
and guns on the western front desPite! Th� letters sent to E. G. WIlson, as­by three states. A considerable sur-
the fact that the German lines have soclate secretary, recently �eturnedplus of workers exists on the island
been strengthened by troops from the 1
to thi� country aft�r spending twoIt cnn furnish 100,000 labol'ers, nnd
Russian front. He warns the nation years In war work 10 Europe, wel'ethe Virgin Islands can "end 10,000
not to let the report of strikes and made public here tonight:more.
.
.
d t oll··or international disturbances in 1 Barnaby Boyle is known- oAicially,Arrangements nre bemg rna e .,,� Germany slacken its war preparations, las American prisoner of war No, 1.bring over 50,000 men as soon as ton-
--s__ · I H� claimed to huve gone through thenage is available. TANSPORTS CARRY BOOKS Sitting Bull campaign and the Span-
TO TROOPS IN FRANCE ish War without a scratch and to have
---
I
met misfortune only when h� turned
The overseas service of the Amcri- sailor.
can Library Association. is in opera- , Probably. the younges� Americantion. Although space IS extrem,ely loleld 3G a prIsoner of war IS Henry R.valuale aboard transports, they h.ave
I
H�ndren, 16 years old, i? a prison
been provided with bookcases hold- c.mp at Lubeck, German. "I wish
ing collections of books which are I you
would kindly notify my mother
used ns circulating libraries on the of my whereabout," he said.
way over. i'rhe cases nre emptied nt I "I have written to. her several
port of debarkation and tho. books times but hnve not received u reply.
sent to the men in the field. The address is 210 Maple avenue,
As a means of further incl'aasing Berkeley, Norfolk, Va.
the supply of bOQks among overseas One of the most human letters of
for,,"s, the association pl.ns to have the batch of 100 was from a wife
each soldier carry a bool5 in his kit, who lives in East Boston, M88S., �
to be put in circulation when he her husband in a prison camp'ln Ger­
roaches the other �ide. many. He allked the ¥. M. C. A. to
....._._._....:;_'----..
THIS WAS NO JOKI':
J. E. Colver, 103 Labor Temple,
Los Angelp,- Ca., writes: "I have had
,bout 50 years of experience with all
,arts and kinds of cathartic remedies
-some good and some n joke. When
[ got 'wiGe to Fole,. Cathartic Tablets
for constipation I I:ot in right. Tbe
best ever used .. " Do not g'ripe, no
.mpleasnnt after .ffeots. Bylloch Drug
Oompany. .
SHIPPING_SHOWS DfCREASE
Of TWENTY PER CENT
For the unit of women telephone
operators to be sent to France a dis­
tinctive uni'fonn is being provided,
Salaries range from $60 to $126 a•
NEARLY NINE MILLION TONS
DESTROYED BY U-BOATS DUR­
- ING THE YEAR.
month, with allowance for rations
and quarters. Succoessful applicants
",ust speak botb French and English
with ease.
Atla�ta, Feb. 6.-Striking figures
on the present shipping situation witb
�egard to the submarine menace. have
EDWARDS REVIEWS
HISTORY OF WAR
MAKES INTERESTING DISC"OS­
URE5 CONCERNING COST OF
THE WAR,IN MONEY AND liEN
the house committee on agriculture,
have been making every possible ef­
fort to successfully put through the
resolution recently introduced by Mr.
Wise for the aid of the state experi­
ment station, there i� but the remot..
est pos3ibility of federal aid at this
time.
Georgia people are tho.rougbly fa­
miliar with the troubles of the sta­
tion, and the fact that Secretary
Houston took the arbitrary stand that
inasmuch as this station was created
under an act 'of the legislature of
Georgia, and Is not a part of any
agricultural school or college it shall
not receive government assistance.
They also remember that about two
months ago Governor Dorsey made a Total - --------_$49,200,000,000
special trip to Washington and went COlt of Other Wan.
carefully over the matter with Sec- Napoleonic Wars, 1793 to 1815.
retary Houston and other govern- $6,260,000,000; Crimean War, 1863-
ment officials, in which he hod the as_ 1866, $1,700,000,000; American Civil
sistanee and support of the Georgia War, 1861-1866., $8,000,000,000;
members of congress. Then followed Franco.PI·ussian War, 1870-1871, $3,­
the introduction of the Wise resolu- 600,000,000; South African War,
tion last week, which in brief, seeks 1.900-1902, $1,260,000,000; Russo­
to hnve the treasury department pay
I
Japanese War, 1904-1905, $2,600,­
all pust installments due the station 000,000; The Great War, 1914-1917
nnd those which will become due up (3 years), $97,45ij,000,000.
to the end of the next fiscal year, Daily and Per Capita COlt.
June 80, 1918. The cost daily to the United StatesMr. Houston hus notified Congress- is $29,400,000-per capita cost 28e;rnnn Lever, chairman of the house
per capita income, $1.05. Estimatedcommittee on ugriculture, that he is there are 104,,000,000 population inopposed to favorable action, this in the United Stutes. There are 67fi)­"pite of the fuct that when Governor odo,oOO people in all the countriesDorsey was here, the secretary sllg- engaged in the war and the daily costgested to him that the proper meth- to all the warring nations is $158,­od of pl'ocedul'e was by congl'es�ional 800,000; per capita cost of 29c a8action. Why he has changed his against per capita income of 45<.'.views regarding the matter since that The total cost of human lives, dis­time is not publicly known. At any abled. a�d in money cost, ure 80rate, Chairman Level' is opposed to gigantic that they are absolutely be­the matter, as is the s.""etory of ag- wildering. It is hard for tbe humanricultul'c, In this situation, if the mind to conceive just what it means.committee on agriculture should make
No Time to Que.tion.a favorable repoJ't on it, there is but
the slightest chance for its passage The time for questioning whether
in the house. Even \vith the chair- or not we should have entered thia
man of this committee in favor of the war is long since past. That time
resoh:tion, it is doubtful if it would
I
passed when we took up the chal­
pass and with his opposition �e lenge alld declared that a state of
cha�'ces for its Success are not good, war exists, T�e �ime !or ,Questioninc- ".
Congressman Gordon Lee is in u the draft a�t IS hkew1se In the past.
peculiar situation, As n member of If there was ever a1)Y good reason to
the Georgia delegation, he desires to II question it there should no longer b,esee the resolution pass, but at the any questIOn about the government a
same time will probably not wish to I right to pass that. act, for .it. has be_insist very strenuously in face of upheld by a unanimous <\pInion of til.
the chairman's opposition. supreme' court of the United States,
Mr. Wise said today that he would which should set thl!,t "unconstitution­
insist upon a report .from the agricul- al" lJllk forever at rest.
turnl committee immediately, and What It Meau.
would otherwise do all in his This is the last great struggle of
power to bring about success. In the ages between ",utocracy and d...
"pite of this, however, its chances of mocracy; the lust great struggle be­
being passed nt this time are small.
I
tween the crown on one hand and the
HER TROUBLE IS GONE. people
on .the other. If �e I?se, de-
Mrs.' Thomas' H. Davis. Montgom-: moeraey .'� . los� and WIth 1t go_
ery, Ind .. says she had trouble with modem C1VIII"atlOil anu backward. to
her hladder and had doctored for sev- where we know not, will swing the
eral months without relier when 'Foley progress of Christianity. The ...cli­Kidney Pills were !ecomalended and fi ddt' thi. ,"ar are wortlashe commenced uSing them and got cas nee e 0 'Wln •
relief. They relieve backacbe, rhau- the DJIIklng and �a purclJluse !)f "tar--.,matlc pains, stiff, swollen joints and
(C ticuall on Pall I ,;P!kidney tipuble. Bullocb Dru2 Co. on n '1�C' of......... : .............._ -,-...__.._.�.--
"
COlt ID MODe,.
II is estimated that up to Augu..
1918, this war will bave cost '165,-
600,000,000, made' up as follows:
United States -$13,000,000,000
Great Britain _ _ _ _ _ _ 34,000,000,000
France -. 23,800,000,000
Russia 21,600,000,00'
Italy - • "____ 7,600,000,000
Belgium, Serbia, Por-
tugal, Rumania _ _ _ 6,600,000,008
Total _ ---------$106,400,000,00
Germany -$29,500,000,000
Austria-Hungary, Tur-
- key and Bulgaria 19,7000,000.000
